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ORAPTBR I 

DrTRODUOTION 

In surveying the recent histories of the Lat1n 

American and Caribbean nations one can only conolude that 

revolution and counter-revolution are not unusual ocour

rences. aUlce 1948, revolts bave erupted in Arsentina, 

Bol1via, Oolombia, eosta Rioa, OUba, the Dominioan Republio, 

E1 Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Peru, and Venezue:La. The 

traditional pattern of these COn:fliCt8 has usually oentered 

upon the subst1tut10n ot one strong man for another strong 

man, with each ot the contestants dedicated to the preserva

tion of the patric1an class. An individual oould gain 

ult1mate polit1cal ascendancy by oontrol ot the national 

army. and bY' convlncing the people that he had the desired 

messlanic qualitles that Lat1n Amer1cana look for in their 

government personnel. 

The latest revolution in Cuba i8 somewhat contradio

torr to the charaoteristio mold set bY' her sister nations. 

It 1s true that the battle between the strong men existed 

in Cuba in the early 1950'8, but instead of both of the 

contesting leaders reprellenti:ag the aristooratio land

o1fl11Dg class, one vas devoted to upholding the stAtUI .QJlQ., 

vhUe the other allegedly ohampioned the aspirationll ot the 
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lower lnoo•• groups. Thls lntenslfled the polltloal 

quarrel.. , and olas. war was initiated. 

When the govertlllent ln Cuba flnaJ.ly ohanged bands, 

social, p011t1cal, and economic ohanges resulted. fo the 

aerlous .tudent ot clvU1za'tlon, the.e alterations are 

vorth more attentlon than baa been prev10u.ly g1ven to 

thea. It they prove to be an UllqualWed Bucoe.s, then 

those nationa, e.peolal17 ln South AIlerioa, that live 1n 

perenn1al unrest, _y- atteapt to 1JIlllta..'e the Cuban cultural 

revolutlon. Thls ooul.d brlDg far-reachlng oonsequenoe•• 

I. TUB HISTORICAL BAOKGRotTIm OF TIm REVOL UTrON 

The traged7 of modern Cuba began to untold on March 

""10, 1952, when a mUl'ta17 .AQJlIl ,4' .Wi headed by Fulgeno10 

Bat1eta grasped oontrol of the government. Prom tha.t date 

untU 'the tirat mon'tha of 1959, ma~ indiv1duals, groups, 

and pollt1cal ooa1.1tlons .ought to overthro" the Ules&! 

regime in order to re.tore ooutltutloDal rule. An early, 

persistent leader advocating revolutlon was a young Havana 

lawyer named Fldel Oastro. On Ootober 16, 1953, dur1ng hl. 

trlal on oharges of treason tor hie bloody assault on the 

Moncada Barraoks, he olearly stated hie case. .Betore JUdge 

Manuel Urrutia, he reasoned t 

The first revolut1onaI7 law glves baok to the people
1ts sovereignty- and procla1me the 1940 Oonstitution to 
be the true and supreme la" of the land untU the people
deoide to ohange or modif7 it; for the purpose of re
establishing that Oonstitution and of p~.h1ng in an 
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ex.p1&17 W&7 such a8 have betrayed 1t, and in v1ew ot 
the inexistenoe ot any popularly eleoted instrument to 
oarr,y out sald purposes, the revolutionary moveaent, 
oons1dering itselt the momentary lncarnation ot that 
popular sovereignty that ls the only source of leg1ti 
mate power; 8S8UJ1lee all the rights inherent to popular
sovereignty wlth the 80le exoeption of the r1ght to 
modify the Oonstitution, but includ1ng the pOwer to 1 
exeoute, the power to legislate, the power to jUdge. 

Many suoh extreme political statements unfolded and 

matured in the late 1'1.tt1es. To oounteraot them, Pres1dent 

Batista gradually perm1tted token l1bertie. to the populace, 

while simultaneously intensifying eftort. to perseoute 

organized po11tical oppos1t1on. In order to k.ep this an

eavory neve trom the oitizens. the d1ctator exeroi.ed per10dio 

CeD80r8h1p over the varioue ma.. oa.munioatioDB media 1n 

CUba. Only oocasionally would brave indlviduals repOrt that 

people JIhad t1ngernaUs ripped ott • • • eTes gouged out • • • 

6.nd thaY fathers and husband. Baril tortured and beaten 

unt.U they were dead. ,,2 Toward the end ot the decadent decade 

.eoret soolet1es were formed to oounteract such atrooities. 

The organ1zers ot the groups obviously hoped thq could 

either toroe the tormer army sergeant to cease using these 

methods or that theT could oompel him to abdicate. Su1'fering 

8even lears 01' governmental turmoU, laced with sporadic 

lQuoted :Crom .Manual Antonio de Varona, .na Drama .Q.{
J&a (Miami: Royal Palm Printere, 1962), PP. IH4. 

2Harold H. Mart1n, "Oan Oa.stro Save OUba, II 3aturiaY 
EvIQ!;!~. Vol. OOXXXII, No.5 (August 1, 1959), p.. 
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mU1tart encountera, Bat18ta decided on the latter course 

ot action. The President once again raided the nation's 

trea8UZ7 and ended hi. political migraine tor good by 

nee1ng to the Dominican Republ10. 

The ne". ot the flight ot the Bast1&D&8 qu1ckl1 

reached )fa jor '1del aastro, who was tucked .eoure17 avar in 

the aountatns ot the Sierra Mae.tra. In order to appear as 

the man-ot-the-hour, Castro hurr1edl1 made plane tor a 

Victor" parade. Along with his bearded and wear,r re~lut1on

art entourage, he began a seven-dar maroh to Qamp OolWDb1a, 

wh10h conT81l1.nt11 pa••ed through the 81Ull rural T111.ag•• 

that dot the interior ot the island. Although he did not 

de.erve all the honors accorded him br the townspeople, he 

grao1ously aooepted the enthusiastic cheer. ot the inhabitants. 

To the older generat10na ot OUbana, he was 11kened to a 

pel1t10al me••1ah -- one who would at long laat re.tore 

peaoe and .tabU1t,.. The younger generation .av Fidel as 

a shining and DOble hero - one who might don with honor 

the mantle lett bJ Jose Marti almost a oentury betore. 

Peaoe and tranquU1t, did not return to Cuba. As 

ttme passed, aDd political and 8001&1 oond1t1ona did not 

return to normal, the prote.B1onal and intelleotual segments 

of soo1et,. beoame disenchanted. Thq had oDl.,. 100881,. sup.

ported the reTolut1on in the first plaoe, and nov with the 

new gOTerment retus1ng to hold eleot1ons, the,. teared the 

worst. Some of th18 group qUietly, but signifioantly, 
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asserted that Castro was not interested 1n restoration. 

Inatead, it was rumored that he was plotting to expand the 

original revolution. 

Gradually this di81l1usionment spread to the other 

ala8se.. As day8 lengthened in'to months. and oond1tiona 

became even more chaotic, the conoept of revolution was again 

coming to the conversational surtace ot eve17d&1 life. 

Num.rous secret aoclet1es sprang up all over the natlon 

dedicated to the destruotion ot the revolut1oDaZ7 govern

ment. Seeing his position threatened, Castro respOnded with 

severity_ He determined to wipe out the disloyal elements, 

3ust as his predecessor had done. As persecution and terror 

cast 1ts long shadow over the island ot paradox, new bands 

ot exUes ned trom Cuba. With heavy hearts. they- searched 

the ad3aoent parts ot the world tor a more untroubled home. 

Amerioan immigration gates were lowered. Anxious 

refugees orowded into Miami, Florida. At f"iret their 

temporary existenoe was bearable, because they believed 

that theT lfOuld be retu.rn1ng to Cuba. But the news troll 

the island was not encouragiDg. As the heaV7 Iron CUrtain 

began to de.oend on their nat1ve land, the exiles realized 

that theT must spend a proloD8ed time 1n the United States. 

!heir jobs as dishwashers, hotel bellhops, and janitors were 

DO longer endurable in the light ot long tenure in the new 

land. In addition, a8 new retugees arrived bearing tales 
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of the most recent eoonomio and social ruin, the transpla.nted 

Florid1ans were even more ~iBeontented with their nomadic 

life. They now looked toward the government of the Un!ted 

States with hopetul eyes, and wondered if 1t would provide 

them with an opportunity to live a. more useful. and productive 

lite. 

The American government did respond to their des1res. 

In 1963. under the ausp10es ot the Department of Health, 

Eduoation, and Welfare, a variety ot programs were des1gned 

to aIJs1et the 1mmlgrants to improve their oooupe.t1oIlBJ. sUl-tua. 

In P'ebrue.17. 1964, the Kansas State Teaohers College ot 

Dnporla beoame e. part of this endeavor. A select group of 

exUes from the Hia.mi area, endowed w1th National Defense 

scholarships, were 1nvited to come to the caapus and be 

retrained tor eventue.l pos1tions as language teachers or 

a8 11brarlans • 

II. THE PROBLEM AND THE TEOHllIQUE 

This study vas initiated within the Div1sion of Social 

Sciences, Kansas Stnte Teachers College. The arrivel of the 

~tban refugees suggested two important reasons for suoh a 

study. First, the future Btudents were 8 unique collection 

of highly educated and respected professional men who formerly 

resided in a country in whioh formal diplomatio relat10ns had 

ceased with the United States; secondly, trom a socio-historical 
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v1ewpoint the•• p.ople po••••••d a tir.t-hand knowl.dg. ot 

what ooour. ln a .overeign natlon. whioh b.1 dure•• and revolu

tlon, has b.en transtormed lnto a oommuni.tlc totalltarlan 

stat•• 

With the toregolng in mind, peml••lotl .... obtained 

by the writer from. the approprla'te and re.poulble authoriti•• 

to interview the exUe. and de"e1"lllJ18 whether a atu47 ... 

teasible. Two group .eetlDg8 ooD.t1rmed It. :POten't1al value. 

To .eoure a geographio aampl1n8. oare ..... exeroued to locate 

r.fugees fro. eaoh ot the province. ln ORba.' PinaJly, .1x

teen people were .eleoted 'to be lnt8nle.ed. each voluntarU;y 

agreelng to par'tio1pat.. F1.tteen ot the .ubject. held post

graduate degree. trOll the Un1verslt,. ot Havana and the other 

trom Joae Narti Unlver.itT. i'ourte.n were reclplent. ot the 

degree ot Dootor ot 01TU La". and the other two .en held 

the Dootor ot PedagogJ degree. 

The intenie. were aooomplished during the months 

ot Maroh, AprU, Ha,., June, and Jul,. ot 1964-. !he "work 

•••Blona" lasted troll two to .1x hours each, depending on 

how much lntol'lllat10n the 1ndivldual oould provide. Exoept 

in rare ciroumstanoe•• aJ.l ot the data were obtained in one 

sitting. In order to elimlnate exploratorr lnterviews, the 

'All provlnoes vere repre.enteds Oemague,., Havana. 
Las V111as, Matanaes, Oriente, Santa alara. 
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refUgees were visited in advanoe to enable the writer to 

determine their qual1tioations and to decide in what subjeots 

the;y po•••ssed the most 1Dformation. J'or the tirst tive 

seseiona a semi-struotured approaoh va. u.ed. Then the.e 

data vere organized. and cheoked nth other souroes for 

aoourac;y. In the next tlve sessions a tighter semi-structured 

technique was emplo7ed. The tlnal intervled were totall' 

structured. although after the formal interview was termlnated. 

time was allotted for disQussion of re1nted information. All 

told. approximately 40.000 words were reoorded. 4 

This thesis was designed (1) to gain turther 1nforma

tion about how the Cuban political revolution was acoomplished; 

(2) to identity any ohanges which ooourred in the religious 

life of the Cuban peop1e; (3) to gain further iDtormation on 

the type ot educational system devi.ed by the Provisional 

Gov.rument; (4) to disoover wbat .tteot the revolution had 

on the CUban sooiety. 

Sinoe a wealth of material on the reV'Olution has 

already been published. attention was given to the investiga

tion of aspeots whioh have not been studied and reported 1n 

de'taU. With the exoeption ot number one above. the time 

4J.or a complete survey ot the merits ot the uutruotured. 
semi-structured, and totally struotured interview see Bernard 
Bareleon and Gary A. Steiner. ~ ~~v~rl !A ~~ 
SQ1ent1ic ll'1P.d1PfS (Neri Yor1r:-rr.e:rcour~ 7ace, a~ 
Inc•• r 4). pp. ·5-34. 
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period covered was 11m.1ted .tram Janu.e.ry 1, 1959 to AprU 

17, 1961, although some overlap does ooour 1n each ot the 

sub-div1s1ons. Periodioally. additional souroes he.ve been 

brought 1n~o ~h. the.is (1n sp1te of the oa8e studT .eth

odology) to ver1.ty, expand, and prov1de baokground knowledge 

on the data obta1ned. 



OHA.PTER II 

FIDEL 11' IDt.'L r F ID-6"L r 

Even with world publicit" the true peraonal1ty o:t 

F1del Castro has remained muoh ot a mystery. Sinoe Oastro t. 
individua11sm has greatly 1nfluenced the eventual direotion 

ot the revolution, it i8 important to become at leaat super

ficially familiar with 80me ot his characteristios. On the 

surface he has lett the impression that he 18 nervous and 

restless. When he was interviewed by the press in 1959. he 

ctten preferred to have onlY' one reporter confer w1th him 

at a time. Apparently this was because he l1ked to sit 

close to the j ournal1st , and ocoasioD8J.ly touoh h1m with his 

hands. l This personal diploJla0Y turned out to be not onlY' 

good sa!eamansh1p, but it also established exoellent press 

relations tor htm -- a press that bee... most sympathetic 

and devoted to his oauae. 2 

In add1tion to warm personal manner1s... castro al80 

possessed a magnet1c publI0 image that was d1splayed pr10r 

and subsequent to the revolutIon in mass media spe.ohes. 

He was oapable ot holding an aUdience spellbound tor long 

lHerbert Hatthen. "NoW' Castro ho•• the Harder light, II 
In: IW :rAm" Y;aPiaZW, 3eo. VI, Part 1 (:o1arch 8, 1959), 
p. 71. 

2A aurveT of the Ju .Im 1a&U. for a 81x-aonth period
disclosed that both the man an~ the revolution received 
extraordinarUT tavonble oov.rage. 
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periods of time. Nothing was left to chance. Before these 

speeohes, the man from Orlente would pertlonallr 1nspeot the 

eleotron10 equipment. and see that every mlcrophone and 

loud-speaker was properly plaoed tor maximum effectlveness.' 

One of the most unusual oharacter1stlos ot the bearded 

revolutionary leader was his likeness to the proverblal wil1

ot-the-wlsp. In one day he would otten appear 1n severeJ. 

provlnces of the ls1and, conductlng dltterent types of 

buslness in each one. Although not an actlve member ot 

the Roman cathollc Churoh since hls boyhood day., close-up 

photographs reveal that he 'Would ooc9.slonal17 wear a small 

religlous medal -- one that he would chew on when he was 

g1ving the lower tlp of his beard a rest.4 Agaln, th1s was 

part of a sensitlvlty ln glving the people what they wished. 

Religious leaders were not unwel.come ln Cuba. 

The most domlnant aspect of Castro' s personal.1ty ls 

his tremendous oapac1ty tor hard work. The tormer Latin 

American editor ot the 1!D I.2n UBls has 0 bs.rved, "It 1s 

hard for some to understand hoW' he • • • oan work so fever

lshly tor twenty or twenty-one hours a day, eve17' day w1.thout 

3Statement by Dr. 10bert Oohen, personal interview, 
December 1. 1964. Dr. Cohen has interviewed Castro twice, and 
haB prepared two dooumentary films tor lecture tours. ani for 
showing on educatlonal tel.vi~'on. channels. 

IUs last visits to Cuba were 1n September and Ootober,
196'. and aga.ln ln July and August of 1964. Prlor to these 
visits he obtained inforaation trom an uncle who had m1grated 
to the United States after llvlng allot h1s prevlous llfe 10 Ouba. 

4f.!atthews, "Now Oastro Faces the Harder fight," p. on. 
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a break. 115 Thl. tralt was exhlblted ln hls atudent d&7s 1n 

Havana. At the uniTenlt, he reoeived an approprlate niok

name whioh exempllfied hls long enduranoe and ph1alcal 

strength -- 'the Horse. B7 .pl011ug the.e above-de.orlbed 

assets Itrategloalll, he vas able to wln tue ae a student 

leader, and thereafter 'to travel e:xtenaivel7 ln the United 

State•• Xexloo, Oentral Amerlca, and Latin Amerloa to .oliclt 

personnel and money tor his cau.e. 

I. THE STUDENT MOVEMENT 

'ldel started hl. rlse to polltlcal prom1nenoe as a 

un1veralt7 student, a oommon teohnique with most Cuban 

polltlcal leaders of the thirtle. and fortle.. At Havana 

Universlty he beoame a famUlar figure to the student bod1 

bT hl. ertraordlnary baseball acoomPllshaents, and he 

developed hle partlolpatlon ln student groups suoh as the 

Pederaolon Eatud1antU Univer81t&r1a. In addltlon, he aohleved 

a degree ot notorle" by hle unorthodox and dar1ng explolts 

to gain spendlng mone7. 

In 1942, atter leavlng the 0018g10 La SaJ.le and 

0018g10 Delores, both catholl0 prlTate sohools, aastro 

enrolled at Oolegl0 Belen tor hls hlgh school tralning. 

Upon graduatlng ln 1945, the 7earbook for that 1natltutlon 

5.lll.W.. 
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recorded this statement about hiB athletic ability, as vell 

as brieny oommenting on hiB scholastic endeaTors: 

1942-1945. Fidel distinguished hias.lf always in all 
sub3ects related to letters. His reoord was one of 
excellence, he was a true athlete, alW&78 defending
with braTerT and pride the nag of the school. He ball 
known hOlf to win the admiration and affection of all.5 

This interest in athletics, particularly baseball, oontinued 

at the universit1J hovever, he 4id not have the self-disoipline 

needed to properly train, a.nd to regularlr report tor scheduled 

praot1oes. Instead he began to eDSage in a..i-profesa1onal 

games, where trainlng prooedures were les8 rigorou8. B,y 

1946, he showed enough promise that the St. Louis Oardinal 

baseball organization offered him a professlonal oontraot.7 

For unknown reasons he declined the lnvitation, but it 

probably could be assumed that hls interest in politics had 

alreadT been Whetted, and that it looked more exoiting than 

playing ball. 

In his sophomore year, Fidel joined a group of obsoure 

ruffians who together acquired the name "balls of dirty 

gresse. ,,8 These ten to fifteen students carried on an un

usual program ot extra-currioular activities. Firat. to 

obtain spending money they would roam the rural areas around 

6Quoted from Jules Dubois, l1JlIJ.. ~ (Iiew York: 
The Babbs-XenUl Oompany, Ino., 1959T; ~ 

7State.ent b1 Dr. Robert Cohen, persoDal interview. 

8NewB item in the MiMi 4'1:2.a, March 15, 1960. 
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Havana and rob defenseless peasants. 9 Secondly, th., in

var1abl1 wore sidearms to olasses. and were oapable ot using 

them to settle quarrels. to intimidate felloY classmates 

theT dld not like, and to ooerce unsympathetlc iaoult1 

members lnto supportlng thelr points ot viev.10 

On Maroh 15. 1960 the offlcial Cuban exU. newspaper, 

pUbllshed in Miaml, printed a revealing photograph ot Castro 

durlI1g theee younger Tears. The "hero l1 was depicted 1n a 

sltting posltlon massaging his teet, and the oaption under

neath, ln part, read as tollowsl 

Thls ls the Fidel whom nobod7 remembers. The one wlth 
the ugl1 and dirt,. hablt ot taking ott hls shoe. "err
where. Wlth sweatlng feet and patched and torn sooks. 
A11l&.1'B touching them. TheT were as tUtbJr as hls teet.ll 

Acoordlng to one who knew h1m in high sohool and as 

a law stUdent belonging to the ManloatoB organization, Oaatro 'a 

tlrst filrtation with polltlcs oocurred in 1945. At that time 

9Pera0D&1 interview, s.e Appendix A, blosr&Phioal 
sketch number 2. Sinoe JDIU1Y ot the exU.s interviewed for 
this stUdT bave relatives stU! llT~ ln CUba elther 1m
prlsoned or threatened with prison (80me are threatened wlth 
3aU .entenoe••1mpl)" beoaus. theT bave relative. who hav. 
migrated to the United States), lt has been deolded not to 
reveal the true identltles ot the persons involved. To 
acqus.lnt the rea.der wlth some blographical detaUs of each 
SUbject. a briet sketoh baa been plaoed in tha appendix. 

Hencetorth, personal intervlews 'that vere conducted
nth the exUe. wUl be olted as personAl ut."l...., muaber_. 

lOlW. 

llPhotograph and news ltem in the til.! ?atr1a,. 
March 15. 1960. 
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Dr. Carlos Prio-Soccoras, the President ot Cuba, lncreased 

the 'II-Tavana. bus rates from eight to twelve oents per tare.,,12 

This act discr1minated against university students. As a 

result at this legislation, Oaltro visited several student 

political organizations and pleaded with leaders to exhort 

the government to repeal the abusive law. In addition, he 

gave several speeohes to groups of independent students.13 

Approximately two years later, the polit1cal bug bit 

Fidel muoh harder. A. o1ole friend, Rafael Diaz Balart, 

introduced him to his sister, Mithra. She was trom the 

same province as lidel, and, curiously, her father was an 

important politician. Perhaps in an attempt to appear more 

respectable to her t~~lly, Castro agitated, not campaigned, 

tor the presidency ot the Havana Un1vers1tl stUdent body. 

l{ot being a patient man, Fidel had his own system of power 

politics. An acquaintanoe related the following episode: 

Castro attempted to gain power by terror. Wh1le he 
was a stUdent, we called h1m a gangster. In 1947. I 
saw him shoot Leonel Gomez, the presldent of the student 
body of Havana High Sohool. Gomez, a••oo1ated with the 
insane Insurreotionary Revolutionary Un1on, was not 
kUled, but only wounded in the thigh. After thi8, 

12Personal interview, number 8. It sbGuld be r.8Jlbered 
in this instance, that 1n Latin American sohoo18 on-oaapu8 
housing is ueuallr not provided tor students. Therefore. the 
most oonvenient and most inexpensive method of transportation 
was the city busses. 

13.llli. 
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Castro 1mmed1atell headed tor the university grounds to 
claim 1mmunlt1.l4 

MomentarUy faUing in student po11tics, 11del turned 

to international affairs. 3ecause or polioe pressure, he 

took a brief leave from Havana and sought refuge in the home 

of an ancient general named Juan Rodriquez.15 General 

RodriCluez had exUed himself from. his native land in order 

to raise an armed foroe with which he hoped to erase the 

TrujUlo power struoture in the Dominioan Republic. The 

new e.rmy 1mB to be otl1led the Cnribbean Legion, a.nd was 1n 

training on the island ot Ca10 Contite. Oastro was invited 

to join it. Shortly atter his arrival, however, the CUbnn 

navy disoovered what 'lms hal'pening and invaded the strong

hold, oapturing ma.ny ot the mercenaries. Fidel '1':a.e taken 

prisoner along with the others and londed on a boat to be 

returned to the ma.inland. 3ut not oaring tor two political 

defeats in e. row, and since he was already wanted by the 

government in oonnection with the Gomez incident, he jumped 

over the side ot the ship shouting, tt I prefer sh.."1.rks to 

arrest. ,,16 After a lengthy swim to shore, he "ms intarviewed 

14Personal interview, number withheld by author. It 
will be noted that Gomez vas a high sohool leader. but these 
young men were olosely assoc1ated with univers1ty leaders. 
Thus they were w1.th1n the polltioal tramework that Fidel 
WIlS struggling against. 

l5Nathan1el Werl, Re~ Star QIlr Cuba (~ew York: The 
Dev1n-Ada1r Oomparq, 196QT; P":bS. 

16Fer80nal interview, number 8. 
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and phot.ographed by several Ouban newspapermen. ~he open 

defiance of the federal. officials, the exhibition ot athletic 

provell, in addition to a generous portion of foolish oourage, 

oapt1vated the hearts of many citizens when the Itorr was 

published in newspapers. As one refugee stated, ":l:Nen at 

th1s earlY' date, 08.stro reoeived the title ot the 'man who 

stood alone'. ,,17 

.By 1948 Oastro oODUllanded a larger tollow1ng. He made 

a new attempt to gain a position in stUdent government. 

Bever laoking tor iSluel, he initiated a oampaign to taprove 

the lot ot Negro Itudents. This race had obtained a better 

eoonomic position under President Batista's first adm1nis

tration, perhaps beoauBe he was part Begroid, bat st111 was 

discriminated against 800ia111.18 The part10ular grievance 

at the university .temmed trom the fact that "Negro stUdents 

were barred from otticial representation on athletio teams. ,,19 

.After puttiDg up a hard tight, and attemp1;1:ag .everal ot his 

unique political manellVen. he admitted defeat. But in the 

leare that followed, J'idel hal held the., people in epeoial 

17Per8oDal 1nterview, DUllb,r 6. 

l8Personal interview. number 5. For example, Negroes 
were prohibited from working in large banke, from entering
nightolubs. and trom jo1D1ng such exolusive organizations .8 
the r~1d-b.mer1cR Yaoht :nub. (A. Yacht Club in Cuba would b' 
the equlTalent ot • OountrJ' Olub in the United S'tate8. 

1%.0 HUberman and Paul. M. 3•••Z1• .2!!l5.J A~toV Sl.l. • 
ReVOlution (~~ew York: ::lonthly Rcvie'\i ~ress, 1960~ p. 27. 
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estaem. and has prided himself in keeping their betterment 

a continuing goal. 20 

Just prior to the pitch for the Negro vote. Fidel 

decided to revert to his o~~ brand ot power politics. The 

only immediate problem was to create an opening. tor allot 

the offices in whioh he was intere.ted were tilled. Atter 

th1nk1ng it over. he deoided to aga1n work toward the 

pree1deno7 of the student federation. fh18 p08itlon was 

ourrently held by Manolo OB,8tro Os,mpos. If the fUe. of the 

OUban National polioe m87 be trusted. 0&8tro handled the 

situation in the following manner: 

22 Janua17 1948. On the night of the day in Cluest10n 
and at the corner of San Rafael and Ooneulado Streets, 
in front ot the 'aesumen' oinema theatre, the ex
president ot the University Federaoion, Manolo Cftstro 
Campas and carlos Puoho Sampar were killed by gunfire. 
F1d.el Oastro Ru!: 'W!l8 named as the intellectual e.uthf.'r 
of the ortse and was arrested on the 26th of the same 

20Attar the Bar ot Pigs invaaion, while aastro va8 
interv1ew1ng pr1sonsrs, he waS partioularly rude and arrogant 
to Ramon QUinta.., one of the !legro leaders ot the brigade.
He was also disapp01nted that ~rneido Oliva had joined the 
invaders. More than once he stated that he waa the wor8t 
betrayer of all. For further deta1ls see lfuynes Johnson w1th 
Manuel Anime, J08e Pere. San Roman, Erneido Oliva, and 
-e:r..r1qua Ruiz-WU11ams t The ~ 2.! P1;;.:; ~ (raw Yorks 
W. W. Norton and Co., Ino.,-r964J. PP. ~ 

In more recent tines, Castro has permitted Robert 
Franklin W11l1ams, the Negro refUgee from the ~~er1can 
F. B. I. to make 1nf1amatory broadcasts from Ouba on Rrcd10 
Free Dixie. Th1s station urges the Southern Amer10an Negroe8 
to ar:l themselves and uiu o1vU riGhts battle8 by v1olenee. 
Statement by Dr. Robert Oohen, in hill leoture "Inside Ca8tro' 8 
CUba," Oklahoma State UniversitYt December It 1)6lt. 
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month when lmlk1~~ along San Lazaro Street 1n front of 
:-18oeo Park. 21 

Later 1n the same rear, he !1nally aooompl1shed his goal. He 

waS elected to the vloe-9residency of the federation, and 

moved into the n~ber one spot when the president conveniently 

rasigned.. 22 

The serious transition to nat10nal politics was achieved 

by hanging on to the coattails of the fanatioal reformer 

~d.uar1.o !tene Ohibas. :1e, in many respeot!}, 1f'88 the OUbe.n 

equal to the late Senator Joseph Mc08rtby. Along with hi. 

brother Faul, ~nd Roberto Agramonde. Ohibae formed the 

"Orthodo:xo" "politIcal pe.rty to combat the more traditional 

"Autentico ."23 In 1951. in ,reparptlon for the cornine eleo

tions, the Ort~~dox party was ~ttem~ting to obtain the 

resIgn~.t1on of Aurellano Sanchez Art'!n~o, the incumbent 

}~Inlster of ;~~ducatlon. Chibee oharge:! thPt the Minister was 

guilty of graft and p01itie~~ corruption, ~nd promised to 

disclose his hitherto secret facts on his Sundey evenln~ 

re.dio broe.d.cast over station m-::Q fmve.na. On t'1e evening ot 

August 5th, he requested the ov."nere ot the re.d.10 f!tt!t1on to 

grant him a few ext~. ~inutee of air time. The o~ere, 

2l('uoted from ~'!e~rl, ~ 9te.r Over Cuba, n. 64. 

22Rube1'!lian and Sweezy, .2!!S.1 Anatoy £! ~ Rev21ut1on, 
p. 27. 

23Por a comp1ete breakdown of the Cuban pollt1ca1
 
~rt1es see Cuba ~n~ ~ Rule 2! ~ (Genev~: Interne.ti~nal
 
Comm1sslon of Jurists, 1962), p. 277.
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however, atter vlewing the alleged evldenoe, ooncluded that 

he dld not have an airtight oaa. and refus.d hls request. 

As t1me tor the progr&1ll neared, Ohlbaa despalred. He dld 

go on the air aa usual. lUt at some polnt 1n the a:tternoon. 

he oame up wlth a more str1klDg proteat than he had or1g1DallT 

pla.nJ18d. In the cloB1Dg mlnute. of the 'broadcast, he drew a 

platol and shot himself ln the head. 24 

The sulolde ot Ohibas Bet CUban polltics ablaze. The 

publl0, and ln partloular the studenta ot BaV&D& UniTeraltT, 

declded to rlae up ln protest themselves. After tifteen 

;years ot peaoeful government, the word revolutlon started 

to orop up in eve17dQ1 conversatlons. aastro, nov a stUdent 

leader, and a devoted tollower ot Oh1bas. also ooncluded 

that lt was tlme tor aotlon. 25 Sinoe he oould not get along 

with the new leaders ot the Orthodox party, he reasoned that 

lt would be muoh more .ttective to begln a new one. fbls 

lde. oulmlnated ln the birth ot an organ1zatlon called "Youth 

ot the OenteD&r1an," prlnolP&111 cOJlposed ot un1verelv 

stUdents. Small, but seleotlve, the youthtul _.bere pledged 

them.elve. to polltloal purlfloatlon b,y v101enoe. Thelr 

lIeetlDgs were held 1n seoret. In Tom Saver-Ruck )linn fashion, 

24:Edmund A. aheater, A. i.ImIYi JiIad..Ja:U.Ua (Bew 
York' HenI7 Holt and OompaD.1,·~-g~pp;-250~ 

25PereoDal intervlew, number 6. 
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ther met at mid-night in the cemeterr where Ohlbas was 

buried, aDd commemorated hls death by .".ear1Dg alleglance 

to his ideals. 26 

Events acoelerated in the nert Y'ear tor both CUba 

and Fldel Qastro. Eight months atter the radl0 suiolde, 

FUlgenoio Batista took advantage ot the political BUddle and 

assumed leadership ot the island. There vas DO oraan1.ed 

oPP081tion. 27 The "Youth ot the Oenteuarlan" mOTement was 
/

not well prepared, 80 1t also acoepted the .suI.1Ul 4' i1I.1. 

But b)" Jul)", 1953, 1t was reaq to impose 'the .eoond d1e

aster on the peaceful caribbean ieland. Toward the end ot 

the month, Fidel and two hundred ot hi8 newlY' tormed group 

attaoked a tederal arsenal located at the MOncada Barraoks. 

De.tore morning arrived, the Batiste. soldiers had olaimed a 

qUiok, but brutal, Victory. Yet the rebels ult1mate11 took 

the glorr. As a result ot the oourageous, but toolhard)" 

raid, and as a result ot the SUbsequent treason trial, Oastro 

gained nation-wide tame. Hls name became s;ynoD1Dlous with 

pOlitical treedom. The date ot the battle 18 nov a national 

26personal interview, number 12. ~e DUla ot the 
group was adopted because it waa the lOOth am'11verearr ot 
the death ot Jose Marti. 

27This i8 not to imply that there was no opposition 
at all. Manuel A.ntonio (ToDT) Varona did call the un1ver8it)" 
to encourage stUdent. to raise arms and prevent Batista trom 
entering the Palaoe, but the call to arms wall too late. 
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holid~y. In addition, the date has served as the name for 

the Oastro revolutiona17 ma.chine -- the "25th ot July.n28 

II. TEE STRUOTURE AND MISSION 

OJ' Tim 20TH 011' JULY MOVEMENT 

The important d1.tterence between the "26th ot July" 

~nd other political organizations in CUba stems trom the 

tact that it was a movement. There were no tight polit1cal 

ph1losophies, that is, none except a dedioation to sponsoring 

a change in the government. Beyond th1s, it 'WaS espeoially 

~ttractlve to people who had formerly belonged to disoredited 

political orga.nizations. The "26th ot July" bad no past, 

hence there was never any need for explanations ot polit1cal 

blunders. Addit1onally, sinoe the movement was composed of 

people ot oollege age, it "had all the dynamism of a young 

group_,,29 F1nally, the lodge-type saoreoy gave it an attrao

tive romantic and humanistio ooloring_ 

28The reason tor the attack on the Honoada :Barraoks 
has been 1nterpreted 111 d1fterent Ya7s. For three contempor
ary aooounts, b7 people llT1Dg 1n OUba at the the, Bee 
Teresa caruso,.QJIlHl.ll4.2a1.m (trane. b1 Elmer Graasbe17)
(New Yorkt Ra.n<J.'O'il"Hou8e~), pp. 98-100; R. Hart PhU1ips, 
.,2Wa1 l.I1aD4 ~~ (lev Yorlet MoDowell, Oblen8Q', 1960), 
pp. 26~ and---.rcoIi. Rivero, Qa.t~~: AJ:l AaI.E1IU 
~ (Washington. Luce, 1962), PP. -'~.l.Doth.r rea80n 
~e date baa beoome famoU8 18 due to 'the tact that both 
81de8 comm1tted infamous atrocit1es_ Prisoners 1n an army 
hospital were ruthlea81y slaughtered, and rebel limbs were 
separated from their bodies and hurled at other membera of 
the attaok1ng party. 

29 8~&4~~~kU. p.:3. 
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It 1s ...ell-estab11shed that the "26th ot Jull''' 

or1ginated 1n CUba after the Monaada inoident, and in apite 

at the taot that it was ohartered in the United State., the 

movement actual17 termented 1n Mex1co. During the summer 

ot 1956, Castro personally recruited the leaders ot the 

mlllt&r,y and propaganda aspecta ot the organization in 

Mexico 01ty .30 The f1rtlt 1mportant leader added to the 

pqroll was Dr. Ern.sto (Ohe) Qnnara.'l He .. appolllted 

Oh1et of Personnel, but 'IfU, 1n real1v, suoh aore than that. 

Beside. being a .edioal doctor, aDd a t1rBt-olaa. r.volu

t10n&r7. he also is "believed to bav. been the prinoipal 

liDk: between castro and International OOJmmn1sm."32 Baving 

been activ. in Guatemala, Panama, and the Dominiaan Republ1c, 

Guevara added a ....alth ot knowledge an4 experlenoe to the 

ideal1atio aastro. To 1lluatrate hie praotical worth to the 

"26th ot Jul7," Guevara buUt a aerie. ot oeUs in Guatemala 

tbat haa been e.t1mated aa hav1ng a __bersh1p ot over 

8,000 people.33 

30... news 1t. 1n ~ aa.QWul. ~ept8mber, 1958. p. 2. 
This newspaper-bulletin"Or!1gnated1ii Wash1ngton D. 0.. and 
was pub1uhed monthly- b7 U!11versal aa.earch aDd Oonau1tants, 
Ino. The organisation sponsoring it waa an official branoh 
of the l3at1sta Cuban govenm.ent. In part, 1ta ohler P\U"Poae 
waa to report on Cuba's eoonomic cond1t101'1. in a manner that 
would attraot American investore. A.s the viter' a b:'equent
o1tationa ind1cate, 1t otten carried news ooncerning the 
prosre.. of the revolutlon. 

31i'RA:tt ~ OUbi. Ootober. 1957. p. 1. 

32:aeport ~~, Hay, 1950, p. 2. 

33Report 2a~, September, 1958, p. 2. 
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The oldest member of the movement to be reoruited 1n 

Mex100 01ty was a ourious one-eyed, self-styled general named 

~\1berto 3ayo-G1roud. He had called hineel! a colonel until 

Castro appointed h1m. as Director of MUita17 Training, and 

then he promoted himself. 34 General. Bayo was an ou'toast of 

the Spanish Oivll War with a revolutionary baokground quite 

s1mUer to "ahe" Guevara. 35 :But even with the addition ot 

BaTo to the staff. castro was prellented 1fith two perplex1llg 

prob18Dls. lnitiallr he had to obtain large-Ilcale .t1Danolng. 

This situation had no easy solution tor ea.tro was away trom 

Ouba where he oould presumably have raised it without much 

diffiou1tT. Seoond11, he had to buUd up a fighting army. 

This would prove easier to solve. 

The first ot Castro's initial two problems were Bolved 

qy Juan Berenguer. He operated UDder the oode name ot 

"Johm:JT the Mexican." Spending moat ot hi. time in the 

United States, Berenguer solioited funds trom wealtbJ OUban 

34a,port u Q31b1. Ootober. 1957, p. 1. 

35.DJ.4. .Aooording to the b10graphical .ketch ot Bayo
in this IB"SUe, he was, tlBorn in Cuba and later commissioned 
in the Air Foroe of the SpaniBh A.rtq at the t1me of the 
Y..o uarohy, he is known to have been dismissed from. the serviae 
and to have become part of a manufaoturing and smuggling ring
supplying bombs and arms to Madrid units rioting against the 
Government. 11 After the war 'WaS over, he ned to Mexioo under 
the "patronage of the Jun'ta de AuxUio a Los Republioanios
Espanole.. a8 a politioal retusee. He 1. ltnovn to haye been 
involved in a Oommun1st-1nspired revolutionary_movement to 
overthrow President Somoza ot li10aragua 1n 1948 and later 
to hE,ve been an officer in the Car1bbel?!l Lesion, EU..ong i:ith 
hi. two sons. II 
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exiles. and trom purely Amer10an sources. Although the facts 

are soanty. it 1s believed that tlJoh.nny the :-1ex1can" ca.me 

through with enough money to finanoe the original Gramma 

expeditlon. 36 

As money flowed into Castro's hands. he began a searoh 

to locate soldiers that could be enlisted in his army. fte

aru1ts were eventually obta1ned trom the ooast oities ot 

Tampioo, San Lu1s Potosi, and the northern part of Vera 

Cruz. The men, drawn mainl;r "trom Communist elements and 

malcontents ...... were offered $500.00 per month and a la.rge 

1nsural1Oe polioy to .... join castro's toroea•••• ,,37 

The favorite class of people sought ware ex-soldiers, beo~use 

they aJ.ready possessed the rudiments of mUit&ry discip11ne 

and cost less money to train.,8 When the Mexioan manpower 

well dried UP. the recruiting area was expanded to the United 

. ..
36m°r't. .QJl~, June 1958, p. 2.. B1ogra.:ph1oal informa

tion in a issue1:nd1oates the birthplaoe of "Jol1nny the 
Mexlop.~n" ,","Ss unltnown, although he 1flU! expelled from the ,Juan 
Bautista school 1n OUba for preaoh1ng Communism. He alao __ 
identified bY' the MexlOttn police !HI a Lp..tin American agitator. 

37R~B2£t ~~, September, 1958, p. 2. It is inter
esting to note that the editors estimate that over 200 of 
these mercenaries were kUled 1n OUba by 1958. 

38The Report .2n ~ lnd10atss that militaIjT men were 
preferred, but "Chell Guevara was or the opinion that loyalty 
was the most important ingredient to look tor in recru1ting.
For h1s views see ahe Guevara (trana. Major Harrles-Clichy 
Peterson, USMaR), Obi G§§vara on '}uerrl11e. Tofartare Orei; York: 
~Ted.r1ck A. Praeger, 1 f), Pii!~. 
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States, Argentina, the Domin1oan Republic, and Guatem.ala. 39 

Although it oan not be established in eve17 oaS8 that the 

soldiers were all Communists, the Mexioan pOllee atter a 

surprise raid on Oastro's headquarters on June 21, 1956, 

ooncluded that the "Movement vas ••• under the patronage 

of the Communist ••• party-. ,,40 

The "26th of Jul.y" movement in CUba was much d1fferent 

than the Latin American oeUa. ExoludlDg the f1gh.t1Ds aem

bera in ~e mountains, the units located in the oitie. were 

clothed in .eoreoy, 80 DO aotual numbers are avaUable. leTer

~.l.ss lt can be ooncluded with reasonable oertainty- that 

they were entrenched in every reglon 1n Cuba. Generally, 

the principal duties of these oe1ls were (1) to provide 

money for the purchase of arms and the payment of troops; 

(2) to oreate oontusion by causing small and numerous looal 

disturbanoes; and (3) to spread propaganda by word-of-mouth 

and printed materlals. 

To illustrate the preoeding generalizations informa

tion is available on the activities of several oells in 

differing 10ca1itie.. One extremely active cell in Havana 

carried on a variety of duties. First, since this unit had 

access to a printing preas and other duplicating prooesses, 

3%epori; .sm~, September, 1958, p. 1.
 

4OQuoted from R'POlt ~~, October, 1957, p. 1.
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it contributed to the revolutionary cause by issuing three 

separate neWspapers. These underground paper. were given 

patriot1c names such as the Reyol,;QtdQ 11, the §"ltm HAIstra. 

and the Va.:QPUlrd1A 0br'ra. 41 

The format of the nenpaper8 1188 s1m.Uar to American 

papers, but occasionally when it had to be printed in a hurry, 

because ot an anticipated police raid, they were printed on 

a sLngle sheet ot newapr1nt. A. member ot thi8 particular 

cell ree&1leds 

These pepers supplemented Castro t a radio reporta on 
the progress of the revolution. encouraged enlistments 
1n the Rebel al'DlY'. publicAEed, in detaU. some of 
Fidel' 8 reform programs Lauch as the Agrarian refor&!. 
and &1W&y's attempted to obtain funda from persona
sympathetic to the cause. 42 

Because some of the other ce1ls printed their own newspapers, 

the circulation was limited to Havana and the surrounding 

loca11ties. The actual distr1bution was made by plac1ng 

the papers on doorsteps at night or by hand on street 

oorners.43 

The printing presa.. were also utilized to print 

revo1ut1onary bonds. Most ot the cells in OUba asslsted in 

ra1sing money for the Sierra Maestra, but each had a s11ght1y 

different technique. In HavaDa, the bond s,stem was 1'lOst 

41peraoDal int.rview, number 12.
 

42P8l'80nal interv1ew, number 12.
 

43~. 
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prnctical. To nccon11odute people ill ~ll income b~"cketG, 

the securities were issued in 1, 5, 20, 100, 200, and 1,000 

dollar amounts. The members then sold them directly to the 

public. Otten it lms a dangerous business. The ever-alert 

police would be tipped off that they were bei~~ peddled, and 

track d01m the salesman with drastic oonsequenoes. 44 For 

this reason, members of one cell were not permitted to know 

the names of the members ot another cell. Even the monies 

raised ware turned over to unidentified peraonnel.45 

An tmportant tinal duty was to create local disturb

ances. These activities were closely patterned atter the 

methods used by the 1930 Student Direotorate when they were 

attempting to unseat Geraldo MaOhado, the businessman 

president of Ouba. 46 A!'ter keeping some areas of Havana 

in perpetual turmoil, the oell was instructed to go atter 

bigger game. It was deoided to sponsor a nationwide l!Itrike 

44Personal interview, number withheld by author. This 
ex11e YaS pioked up and tortured intermittently tor a two
week period. His back tour years later still bore evidence 
ot his inhuman treatment. 

451,W. 

46Personal interv1ew, number 16. This exUe, one at 
the older members, had been a leader at the "1930" group.
He related the tollowing items ooncerning the prooedures used 
at that t1:m.e. IfWe threw stones in store Windows, and made 
nol.e on the street cornera in the early morning hours. We 
shouted tyranny and corruption in goverument. When the pOlice 
came we tought w1th our fists. The jaUs were filled with 
students. • •• Students would run into a theatar and Shout, 
'People are dying in the streets.' We kept the people un
easy at all times." 
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~chcdule~ tor April J, 1)38. 47 3i~ce the flghtin3 in Oriente 

province ~m6 Goin; ~oorly for the rebels, a succ9ssful strike 

would present a unified show of strength to the unoommitted 

pcople. On the eve ot ..:ll'r1l S, oertain "members of the call. 

believec! to have been Com::nunlsts, In.t'arm.ed the author!ties. 1148 

On April 9, in the early ~ornlnghours, the police began 

~ak1ng mass arrests ot union leaders vho bad agreed to 

cooperate li'lth the "26th of July." Also key memben of the 

cell were rounded up and plaoed behind bars. 1f1th 'the heart 

ot the movement destroyed, the atte~pted str~ke ended in a 

d1smal ta.ilure. 

Another 1nteresting branoh of the "26th of July" was 

located 1n Oolon, 1~tanseB. The or13inator of the oell, Dr. 

~mrio MUnoz, beoame one ot the martyr's of Moncada. 49 In the 

latter part of the attack he had hidden in a hospital, pre

tending that he was a staft pq81cian. He was discovered 

and kUled. The castro movement in Mataue. was then taken 

over by the other 1ndividuals, but the name of Munoz lfD,S 

not forgotten. 

In 1958. the oell received instruot1ons trom the 

Sierra Maestra that Oastro needed money to open a .eoond 

47'rhe be.t treatment of the strike 1s by the tormer 
:Provisional 1"res1dent of Cube.. See 1:mnuel Urrutia Lleo, 
l.1AIl Castro ! ~mpap.y In£. (New York: Frederick Praeger,
I954T, pp. 18, • 

48personal interview. number 12. 

49Personal interview, number 7. 
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tront in the provinoe of Ca.maguey. He d1d not have enough 

men to take the area by force, so he needed to obta1n large 

amounts of cash tor bribing the Batista soldiers 1n the 

prov1nce to detect, or at least to remain pass1ve 1n the 

event a small number ot men invaded the area. 50 The amount 

needed DB 100,000 dollars. Although this sounds l1lte a 

staggering aUlA, it proved verr eas1 to obtain in ¥.atanses. 

~e members of the Colon cell visited vealth1 American sugar

mIll owners aDd alked thea to oontribute. 51 As an enticement, 

oredlta were 1ssued to donors that could b. app11ed on their 

1ncome tax, 1! the revolution was suco•••.tul. 52 on. who 

participated 1n this fund raising drive e.timated that over 

5,000,000 dollars was collected tor the revolution in the 

province.53 

In Oriente prov1nce, oloae to the f1ght1ng tront, 

the main purpoee ot at least one ot the ceUs ot the "26th 

ot July" waa to provide m.anpower tor the guerrillas. 'rhey

al80 aBsisted the headquarters 1n the Sierra Maestra in 

sending agents to the other part. ot OUba tor propaganda 

SOPereonal interv1ew, number 4. The bribe accompli8hed 
tllC cieslred results. :..e.jor l:ubel' .Latos, nol; l-.:apr lsolleJ in the 
Iele at Plnea, was appolnted as mUlta.I7 commander ot the 
province. 

5lPersol12"1 1ntervicv;", nU::J.ber '3. Oo:r:trll~utlons 'Hera 
reoelved in V&r11ng amounts. Some as high as 5,000 dollars. 

52~ersonal interview, number 7• 
.),j~. 
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purposes. For example, in Santiago de OUba where the oe1.l 

liaS under the join~ oontrol ot Osoar Ortiz Dominquez, a 

seoondar7 school teaoher, and Juan Taahequel, a union leader, 

not aDJ.)" were high sohool boys reoruited tor tightU1g, but 

they sent suoh men &s Dermido ~80alO and William Galvez to 

.P1.neu" del Rio and Katanaes proVinces, respectively, to 

ooordinate the revolut1on&r,y cause. 54 In addit1on, they 

also raised money by tapping mUl owners, members ot sooial 

clUbs, wealthy individual., and by urging vUleg. priests to 

"ask for oontributions from their parishioners. ,,55 

In a cell in Las VUlas, an eftort for the revolution 

was performed in still another manner. Under the leadership 

of Dr. Frances Varona Duque - Estrada cells were formed in 

groups ot ten people. 56 Oode numbers were issued to prevent 

identifioation by the CUban polioe. 57 A long time member 

of one unit desoribed their work as follows: 

This was a vorkiDg organizat1on. w. did no~ ao1ioit 
money in large amounts. .Jut we did lAaIUltacture r'25th ot 
JUly" buttons that we ottered tor sale. This waa to 
obtain money to finance our ow..""ll aotivities. ..e miLde 
hammocks tor soldiers and forwarded them to the moun~alns. 
\ie also purcb.ased a m.1m.eograph machina and J:'cpl"oduce:l 

~4Personal interv1Gw, 111.U.C. ber ~l.
 

55~.
 

55.ier·so:ual inter'vie1.. , nl.Ulce:J:: 14. 

57:;"116 members ',iel'8 ass1J;l1s,:, £.ll. alphabetical and ax'able 
deslgnation. The usual oombination was lomething like H-l, 
i..-2, or .l-:;'. Different u:n.1t~ were 6ivell sul1ar cont..l ....... tionB. 
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letters in favor of the revolutionary movement. These 
letters were then ma1led to soldiers in the Batista 
army. We urged that they" not tight against the rebels. 58 

For the most par't it is unclear just how e. system 

of coordination was established between the numerous ceUs. 

Two major methods have been uncovered, but these are not the 

ones tha't supervised everyday activities. First, Castro 

operated a radio statlon in the mounta1na called the Voioe 

of the Sierra Maestra.59 UsuaJ.ly this station was concerned 

'With publicizing the ideals of the revolution, and passing 

along news ot combat encounters. 50 :3ut interspersed in 

these efforts there were otten Pleas to the people to co

operate with the "26th of July" cells, and also a.n exhortation 

to the members to work hard at whatever tasks had been assigned 

to them. Another contribution of the station was to keep the 

popu1.aoe talking and thinking about revolution when the 

.f'~hting tront "'""as quiet. 61 

The seoond method of unity1ng the operaticn ot the 

cells oe.me about by the d1sl)era1oD of a neW8paper known &8 

58Personal interview, rumber lrtth.~el1 by ~,uthor. 

59Pe~eon~1 i~tervleYJ n~ber 1. 

6O~e~9ti ~~, Septe~ber, 1958, p. 1. Tr-t~ 1~~ue 
relates 'that on Augus't 20, 1958, '1de1 reported that his 
army had wen "the greatest vlctcry in the history of th~ 
Amerioan continent." ouch exaggerat10ns are typical. 

J1fersonal interview, number d. 
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0bt\y1ZAPiQA !\l{t'D1i3.aa.62 The editor. H. Kel7n. made the 

soandal sheet serve a dual purpose. The top side of the 

paper oonoerned items of onlY' ord1.nary interest .. however, 

the November, 1957 issue of the Rgpg;:t .2J1 ~ related: 

The reverse side of the sheet oontains Ulustrated 
1nstructions for the unutacture of crude, homemade 
bombs. as well as the 1D8truct1ons tor the destruction 
ot homes and other ProP8rV by fire. One method 1IUg
gested 1s to attaoh whit. phospho~ or flaming ootton 
balls to the taU ot a rat, oat, or other .mall an~mal. 
As the an1mal runs Nlok in agony and panio. the 1noend1a17 
"Ul 19nite the cane, tobaooo, or other orope.03 

Other BuUar method8 ot d.struot1on were avaUnbl. 

to the fighting members of the t'26th ot July." The Ohiet 

ot KU1tary fra,1n1118 authored a handbook on se.botage that was 

later us.d .... textbook in the Cuban Terror Schools.64 

The Ohiot ot Personnel prepared a handbook also, but this was 

aimed at tra1n1ng guerrUla f1ghters. In one port10n of the 

book, he detaUs tnstruct10na on how to make a "M-16 tI when 

a "Molotov cooktaUtI would not do the job. He explained: 

!h1. 1s what we oalled a speoial oontraption ~ rigg.d 
up trom a aho'tgun, it va8 mad. up ot a oartr1dge with a 
long wooden rod aUbat1tu'ted tor a pro3eotUeJ and the 
cookta1l fastened on to the forward end of the rod. 

62Repo j£t Jm~. November. 1957, P. 1. 
6,!W. 
64Juan De Dios Marin, "Inside a aastro 'Terror School'," 

~ ili~,r" ~1g"i, LXXXV, No. 512 (Deeember, 1964). ~. 120. 
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Using a simple biped ot two sticks, we attained ~\U"priS
ing accuracy and effectiveness up to 100 meters. 5 

Together the Rebel Army and the 26th of July Movement 

were able to give Fidel Castro more control of the island 

than is popularly imagined. The Rebels struok with surprise 

and terror, not always taking time to distinguish between 

Bastianas and innooent civUians. ConsequentlY', perhaps one

third of the population ot CUba, especially those who lived 

near the fighting tronts, had to be in constant tear that 

either their lives would be snuffed out or that their property 

vouJ.d be damaged. Most of the government otficials vere aware 

that Fidel had the national army in his hip pocket. Therefore 

they Were hesitant to support many of Batista's policies, 

particuJ.arlY' those that might directlY' offend Major Castro. 

In addition, the "26th of JuJ.y" was able to reach nearly 

everr ear in Cuba with Bome type of propaganda. The news

papers, radio broadcasts, and word-ot-mouth rumors eventually 

took their toll. Unless the President could find support trom 

the populace in a hurry, he wouJ.d have to exUe himself for 

the second time in ten Y'ears. 

In November and December of 1958, the government 

attempted to rally the people against the rebels. It was 

too late. The people resisted Batista and his subordinates. 

650he Guevara, .Qa! Gueyara .2J1 Gu,rrUla Wartare, p. 41. 
From descriptions given of the handbook, the writer has assumed 
that th1B particular book, written after the revolution ceased, 
was patterned atter the original. 
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Now castro would have his chance. Atter fifteen years of 

agitation tor respect and national prestige, he had won his 

f~t. The political revolution was over, but the oultural 

revolution was st1ll struggling tor birth. 



CHllPTER III 

THE OHURCH AND THE FATHERLAID 

Prior to the culmination ot the revolutiol1&17 etfort, 

the Roman catholio ohurch 'WaS predom1llant in OUba, al "ell 

as the rest ot the Oaribbean archipelago. The Protestant 

churches were al80 represented, but their pOBition was sub

ordinate, much re8embling the station ot the Masonic Lodge 

and other semi-religious organizations. There i8 indioa

tion that theY' represented 80mething ot a statuB symbol, 

but this would be difticult to prove. NevertheleBs, the 

combined churches ot CUba were quite important. TheY' not 

only added to the moral tiber ot the people, but theY' were 

alBO responsible tor a large percentage of pr1mar1, secondary, 

and adult education.l Teohnically these eduoational facill

ties were classified as private, not parochial schoolB. 

Thus, the state was able to exeroise slightly' more control 

over them than it they vere striotly religloul schools. 

lSeverin I.. Turo.ienski, ~..1n.Q!lla (Washlng
ton: United State. Government Pr1rit1ri.gOttIOe, 194-3), p. 83. 
Private schools in OUba could legal11 exist under artiole 
55 ot the Constltutlon of 1940. This article read in part,
"Centers ot private lnstruotion shall be SUbject to regula
tion and inspeotlon by the State, but ln eve27 c&se shall 
retain the right to give • • • the rellgious instruction 
which they desire." 
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I. PAllTIOIPATION D{ THE REVOLUTI01TLT{Y UOVElJIE1TT 

Fidel Castro was cognizant that the oollective churohes 

could pIal a powerful role in bringing the desired revolu

tion to s suooessful oonclusion, and oould assist in sustaining 

the principles of the revolution once it was an aooomplished 

faot. A.s early as 195::5, he aocepted help from the Church, 

and worked closely with it therea.f'ter untU he believed that 

it might ourtaU his hold over the Cuban people. Upon being 

convinoed it was working against him, he tried to destroy it 

by sD1' means at his disposal. 

The first service rendered b1 the Roman Catholio ohuroh 

was not intent1onal, but perhaps it caused some of the Cuban 

churoh members to express sympathy to, and identification 

with, the revolutioDary cause. In the months SUbsequent 

to the aseault on the arsenal at ~!onoada, President Batista 

placed the .few rebels who survived the ordeal on trial for 

their lives. After allot them were convioted, the trials 

became oontroversial and were having repercussions allover 

the island, when the Bishop ot Santiago de CUba, Enrique 

Perez Serantes, made a publio appeal to Batista to end the 

shedd1ng ot blood. The appeal, in torm ot a pastoral letter, 

pleaded for sparilJg the life ot the leader of the insurgente. 

Because ot this publio intervention, and due to other minor 

political factors, Castro reoeived a light sentence at his 

trial. !he next rear the remainder ot the unserved 3aU term 
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was commuted. To the Cuban people, already restless under 

the heavy thumb of the sell-imposed diotator, the pastoral 

letter was not without signifioance. The Churoh was 8;ym

pathetio to the revolutionar.1 movsment. 2 

There is no indlcation the.t the "26th of July" leaders 

eolioited the support of priests in Mexioo, but they did acoept 

their asslstanoe aZter the Gramma expedition. Altogether, 

eleven ohaplains were pemitted to 30in the torce. at the 

Sierra Maestra, in order to render a variety ot services to 

the fighting men. 3 The leader of the chaplains was Father 

Sandrinas. In July, 1957, he obtained special permission 

from his superiors to ~o in the outlay band. Th1s was shortly 

atter he had witnessed the perseoution of 8 tellow priest b.1 

Bat1sta henohmen. 4 To identity himself with the rebels, he 

wore o1vUian olothes and aooompanied them on as UD1" of 

their mi.sions of terror a8 po••ible. 5 

2Edvard 111ick. II Oastro and the Churoh, If 1l1t oal'QAY.!J.,
October 13, 1901, p. 67. 

~ PerS'Otc~D 14 a .k1.u.1A. ~ b ~ (Qulto
~ouadorz Direotar 0 ? evoluo1oiiirrOEstudI&iitIl De Cuba, 1963J, 
p. 3. 

4niohard GUman, itA Man in Havana, If Ih!. Qoponnal, 
1ebru.ary 19, 1960, Pp. 507-568. 

5whereas DlalJ¥ ot the priests denounced Oastro after 
'the true na'ture ot the revolution was known, Father Sandrinas 
continued his suppOrt. As late as 1960, he oondoned the 
seizure ot D&&f3tf AI. 1& Hlt&M, a religious nenpaper. La'ter 
when 'the same h.Dg happened to a 1?E'MA Liia, he 1s quoted 
as say1ng, If It was inoonoeivable tha't a a'ae. L\bm should 
oppose the very nation that made it great." For further 
in!ormatlon see IJ.iU., 1·fa1 30, 1960, p. 24. 
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Most of tbe chaplains of the Sierra ¥~estra were 

Franc18cans.6 Largely Basque refugees from franco's Spa1n, 

they were accustomed to po11tical turmoU. The;y allO knew 

that politioal dictators orten attempted to extend the1r 

authority over the Ohurch, therefore, to work for constitu

tional e;overnment was a just oaUSe. It .~.O might be 

conjeotured that they were sympathetic to the rebels because 

large numbers of the oombatants vere of Spanish L07al1st 

origins. 

I~D1 of the Village prie.ts also assisted the reTOlu

tioDa17 movement. The DlOst common method was to request that 

pari8hioners donate money. foodstuffs, and olo'thing to the 

patriots of the Sierra Kaestra. In addition, priests orten 

served a8 reoruiting officers, or those who did not teel 

that they could go qUlte this tar would at least not prevent 

members from serv1ng in or assisting the Rebel 1U"II1. One 

pamphleteer ooncluded that the church had given the revolu

tion "all the lieD. it needed. fl7 

fhe Churche. of Qlba jUdged the Batista adJain1.tra

t10n oruel and 1mm.oral. ~his meant also that the, moved 

closer to revolutionary pr1noiple., and then r1naJly mad. 

PbT8ioal and sp1ritual oontributions to the aa8tro oause. 

But there fire etr1Dgs attached. Arter the nn government 

6 . 8 1W., November 2 , 1900, p. 30. 

7U Pep,ouoion R!. &I. We"1A Qato.... y~. p. 3. 
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took over, the religious personnel expected to become advisers 

in building the new sooiety. trhen they attfmpted to make 

their v1ews known, they became a threat to castro and h1s 

l~ovlsional Gover~ent. 

II. THE INITIA.t n·!PAOT OF THE
 

REVOLtrrIOn O:N THE CHUROHES
 

B.r February, 1959, Y~jor Oastro had estab11shed htmaelt 

in Havana. There his 1.m1aed1ate ob3eotive waa to oonaolldate 

his pOwer, reward 'the righteous, and punish 'the unbelievers. 

Although it is otten forgotten, castro, on July 20, 1958, 

had signed the ill-tated Pact ot Oaraoas.8 He had agreed to 

shere the admlnlstratioD ot the new govermnent with the 

Revolutionary 01Yio Front. However, beoaus. he YaS the 

mU1tary oommander ot the ooalltion, he had oaptured the 

esteem of the people. Having obtalned th18 a.t:reot1on, he 

was reluotant to surrender it to others. Therefore, he 

began to exclude '\hose people and organlzat1oDlt who might 

oheokmate h1s author1t,. !he oolleotive churohe. ot Cuba 

teU lnto this oatego17. 

The tirst move against the churches was subtle. not 

openly hoetUe. It was an att8tlpt to "d1v1de and oonquer" 

and to "neutralize, not dissolve." .First,.aaul castro, 

presumably act1Dg tor hi. brother, ordered all newly-appointed 

8de Varona, .'!:ht Dreaa .2.! .Q!!QI., pp. 14-15. 
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department heads to be of the 2rotesteut fal tl1.. 9 The 

lnlt1al reaction to this order Was mixed. Some xrotestant 

leaders ~~re convinoed that OUba was onl7 nominally Roman 

:Jathollc, and they aocepted jobs feeling that this would 

be a good springboard for mass converslons.10 Others at 

the Protestant persuasion were disgusted with the indifterence 

to the poor or tormer governmental regimes, and "sick of 

finding bullet-ridden bodies in the streets."ll Thes. men 

looked upon the new job otfers &8 an opportunl'\1 to help the 

lower classes of the Ouban people. Not all of the tavors 

offered were aooepted. A former sohool teaoher in Cuba 

oommented, "The Presbyterians, who predominate in government 

oiroles, 1.e., as tar as Protestants are conoerned, • 

turned down an offer of free land for a oampsite trom the 

government, insisting on paying tor it in cash. ,,12 The 

showing ot preferenoe to Protestant leaders, ••pecia1l1 atter 

they had not sign1f1oantly contributed to the revolutlonar,y 

oause, 'Wft,S an open 1nsu1t to the lI8jorlty churoh. Suoh acts 

dampened Roman Catho110 enthus1asm, and began to drive a 

wedge between the dominant church aDd the new government. 

9Hiram H11 ty, "Report ot a V1sit to OUos, tI undtr.~~~ 
~ (PhUadelph1as American hiends Serv10e Oommi'Etee, 1 , 
p.	 5. 

lOKyl. Haselden, /'Oubtu A study ot Contrasts," mu.:iliun 
Oent!¢I7, LXXVII (November 29, 1960), pp. 1307-1308. 

llKyle Haselden, "Ouba's Revolution: Yes and No,"
Qn£iatlaa Otsturr, LXXVII (Deoember 7, 1960), p~. 1438-1439. 

12Hilty, lIReport of a. Vis1t to Cuba," p. 5. 
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The next attack on the Oatholl0 churoh was even more 

penetratl:os. Uslng the "26th ot July" organizatlon a8 a 

convenlent grapevlne, Flde1 sugge.ted that they talk to the 

vUlage prle.ts and Inquire U they desired that religlon 

be taught 111 pub110 schoola. Naturalll the.e prleats dls. 

oussed thl. subjeot wlth their parlshloners. As the oontro

versial sUb~eot permeated OUba, aastro then pulled an 

unexpeoted maneuver. He dlreoted the 1126th o~ Jul.,'. nen

paper, the R,Dl.I$J..gJl, to publIsh an ed1toral ent1tled "WbJr 

O&tho110 Eduoatlon?1t13 aoming out 1n :rebru&rJ, 1959, the 

artlcle charged that the Catholl0 churoh wanted to take over 

the publI0 sohool sy8tem. Obv10uslT, then, the Churoh was 

pUtT ot wanting to v10late the Oonet1tut10n ot 1940. B7 

such aotlvlt1e., eastro hoped that the people would urge the 

govertmlent to "control f1 the churches. 

Other minor inoldents ooourred 1n FebruU7 of 1959. 

flr.t, the word "God" was deleted trom the preamble o~ the 

ConstItut10n, and anT reterenoes to the De1tl were excluded 

trom olvU oaths.14 In AprU, the 1nt1a1dat10na became a 

llttle more per80Dal. At Managua Milltary Camp, 120 Catho110 

teaohers were denled the rlght to glve rellglous lnstructlons 

to the soldlers ot the 8stabl1shment.15 SlmultaneoUB1T, 

1'&1. p,t'loug1QA l!I il.A 1&1'" 91t gl.1gl b Raa, p. 4. 
14lRJr.4. 

l5T'h4i1~•• p. 7. 
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ordera were given that pr1ests and teachers no lODger would 

be permitted ~o hold re11g1ous serv10es tor the prlsoners at 

La Oabana.16 There 18 some ev1denoe also that 'the latter 

order appl1ed to all pr1sons. For example, accord1ng to 

'the knowledge of one of the persons 1nterv1ewed, a Mag1.tra~e 

in Or1ente province was not perm1tted to enter Pre.on De 

Don1ato and render his usual s8rv108••17 

AnDther 1ntere.t1Qg ant1-relig1oua teChn1que was 

employed to oounteraot th8 ored1bU1ty ot the churches. 

S1gna and posters were plaoed on churoh walla, and along 

the highWays where vls1bUlty was good. In a way the.e 

resembled the American Bu.r.raa Shave cODlDlero1aJ. posters. Two 

of the mo at popular slogans were I "He Who :Betrays the Poor 

Betrays Ohrlst lT J "Leave the Temples and Go OUt and Serve. 1118 

A more flagrant plece ot propaganda depioted a Nativity 

Soene with Revolutlonary leaders replacing the CUB'toDLar7 

sainte. In one partioular soene that liaS noted b7 aeveral 

people, }If.ajor Oastro, Y.:.ajor Guevara, and }1a~or Juan Almelda. 

represented the wlsemen reverentl, gazing into the cradle 

of the Ohris-t chUd. In the top of this outdoor displa" 

16na. 
171'ersonal lnterview, number 15. Oerta1n 3udges prior 

to the revolut1on were required to periodically inspeot
prisons and to listen to the compla1nt. of inmates. 

18aUt1, ItReport ot a Visit to Ouba," pp. 1-5. 
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a small pioture of Lenin was substituted for the Star of 

the East.19 This type ot propaganda, admittedly orude, 

probably did not sway the eduoated olasses of Cuba, but it 

must have appeared oonvinoing to the Uliterate masses. 

With only 800 priests in Cuba pr10r to the revolution, mant 

of the oampesinos had not been able to obtain the services 

of the prie8ts when they were needed. Suoh 1magerr oDly 

intensified their alread7 hoatUe feelings toward the 

ohuroh.20 

As late as Nove.ber, 1959, Castro still had not 

advooated an open pUblio break w1th tha Churoh. The olosest 

that he had oome WBS to of'ter 8 substitute. At a hitherto 

undisclosed date, Fidel had met with a oertain renegade 

priest, Father Lenoe, and together they planned to oreate 

a National Catholio Churoh. 21 A slogan was devised to 

pUblioize the movement, and thus the words "Por the Oroas 

and Fatherland" beoame familiar to people allover OUba. 22 

19Edward Gliok, "Castro and the Church," p. 68; personal
interview, number 14. A photograph ot thi8 .cene 1. pre
sented in ~ perpe9UQ~Rl~ ~8l! Qatol~o, In ~, 
p. 11. R.-rated to teo que. 0 is natur., the tronti8
pleoe tor this pamphlet e~1bits a ploture of an altar ln 
.Belen. Above the altar, someone baa replaoed the faoe ot 
an unldentified saint with a portrait ot F1del. 

20nS!1W!Jek, August 22, 1960, p. SO. 

2lpereonal interview, number 4. 

221J.lu., May 30, 1960, p. 301 personal lnterYlen, 
numbers 1 and 16. 

.
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The major purpose ot the new movement was in line with 

Oastro'. previous17 .tated polic1- He did not advocate 

destruot10n. but Just wanted to modi,ty the old Oht1.rch, 80 

it voU1d be more in haraozq "ith the prhciple. ot the 

revolution. 

the National Oatho1io church &tt88pte4 to do two 

things_ First, it urged 'the people to distingu1sh between 

revo1utioDar,y and counterrevolutlonarr prleata.2, !boae 

who vere working agaiD8t the soyeraet should be bol'ootted 

and pereecuted. .A. t 1ealt. such was 'the jUltitioatlon given 

tor ltidDapping a priest in Baroooa. 24 Secondly, the National 

Catholio ohurch attempted to .mpha.i.e ~e 100d ettects ot 

the revolution. Among the acoompllsbents oited were the 

orack-down on the national 10tterT. the elimination ot open 

prostitution, the conti.oation ot gaabllng equipment, and 

t1nalll' all of the good work 'that was be1Dg done tor the 

poor. Holle. Arreoheu, an over-enthu81utic Ha'ft.D& prie.t, 

oame to the point where he oould 8&7 "hat oastro'. hUJlan1sm 

was the "work ot God h1mselt.,,25 

23Gllok, "castro and the Ohurch," p. 67. 

24PersoD&l intervle". IlUDlber 8. lfatl1' of the pariah
members protested the kidnapping, and consequently the 
militi..en returned and "8to1"lled the ohurch, de.eorated the 
relics and statuary, and finally burned the ohuroh down to 
the ground." 

25.nat., Mal' 30, 1960, p. 30. 
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The over..a11 effect of the National Oathol10 church 

18 diffioult to a...... Naturally it arous.d the wrath ot 

'the legitimate Roman Catholio leaders, but it was subtle 

enough, so that the7 oould not thoroughly oondemn It. There 

was just enough truth, 80 that it 1Iad8 sen•• to at lea.t 80Dle 

ot the populace. It 1. 1nteresting to note, however, that 

aile ex11e did have the ooca810n to talk per80nally with 

Father Lenoe. On the e.,.e111n& the refl1l.e ft_ to leave OU., 
h. gave a part)" tor a few of h1s fr1end.. So••on. 1n 'the 

groU]) brought alODg the notor10us prl••t. He co_ented on 

h1m 1n the tollo"lDg mannerl 

I prepared h1. dr1nka. He looked and talked 11k. an 
alcoholic. He said that the Catholic church ~ma v~ong 
on mlUJ1' po1nt8, and the Communl8t. ~e right 011 1UJ!1' 
points. He was a hell of a priest. 

26personal interview, number ~;1thheld by author. In 
••veral lntervlewa lt was po1n:ted out that the kt10Dal 
Catholio church often referred to Christ as a Communist. 
SUch atat_ents oroPped up prlor to the time that OUtre 
openly adm1tted the marriage. 

The goals ot the lfat101J&1 Oatho110 church were most 
effectively presented, at least in written foro. 1n the 
teaoher'. handbook o811ed ~la'~~~!. BoYeTert thq are 
not asoribed by name to tba. orgs. za on. To Ulustrate, 
the following aaapJ.e i8 aubmltted' 

Our Revolution 1s demooratic and therefore respeots 
all religious .entaente. If religion inolude. noble 
and Just ideals, 1t it follows the precepts of Christ 
in equal1t)", love and work tor all, the Revolution, 
wh1ch embodies all these ideals, 1s therefore the cuLRlna
tion ot the dootrtne. Revolutionary law haa been equalll
favorable to oatholics, protestants, and athe1sts; that 
is to 8a7 there has been DO disortalDat1on in putttDg its 
benef1ts within the reach of all. The Revolution 1s oon
vinoed that the poor, irrespeotive of their rel1giows 
Lleals, &.:ce li111 in..; to lefel1J. ]rinclpl~G anI laws. How
ever, the Revolution cantt allow evU-minded groups, 
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Durlng the month of Uovember, 1959, the Catho11c ohuroh 

was dealt another ind1reot blow. toward the middle of the 

month mal\Y prlests were pJ.ann1ng to attend the Oongres8 tor 

the Unity of the Working Class ln Havana. When they arrlved, 

however, they dlsoovered that government offlclals would not 

accept their oredentials. In place ot the priests, known 

Communists ware appointed as representatives. To retaliate, 

the Ohuroh leaders dec1ded to tound their own organlBation. 

To properly .ssoolate it with the above-c1ted goveruaent 

group, the7 oalled 1t the Catholic OOlJgre•• tor the Unlty 

of the Working ala8s. And to show the govermllent 'that the 

Church was not eaaUy 1ntimldated, they dec1ded to hold their 

meeting later in the 88JJle month and in the same c1ty.27 

On Bovember 28th the meeting waa held a. soheduled. 

It has been alleged that the people'a attend&DCe vaa of such 

proport1ons that 1t waa the largest group meeting that had 

ever ocourred 1n OUba. 28 After the orowds disbanded, the 

sh1elding themselves beh1nd fal.e rel18iouB sentiment., 
to oarry·out oounter-revolutionary acts. 
Quoted from Dudle7 Seers (ad.), .Qll&1 .D.I. JIP~alt .. 

§oc~ Re~ut'gf (~napel Eill: The TInIVerSIty of~or h 
Care na e88, 964), p. 59. 

271£A P,rs,guc1on P.I. 14 We'la O8.to1iOl a.QJ1la, p. 6. 

281.:b1.d... Th. author of th1s pamphlet estimates that 
over onemIr11011 Ou.bans assembled for the ::.o.eetings. ':~at'..1ra.lly 
this figure 18 '\00 high, but 1t does 1nd1cate the Church had 
not lost its influence with the people. 
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leaders were qUite pleased with the results. It was deoided 

to continue the organiza.t10n on a permanent basis, making 

it a quasi-seore1; establishment. A password vas devised 

to identity meban. It the signal "Quba 51 - Russia )Io" 

was acknowledged by "Sooial Justioe 5i - Communism. Non, the 

1nquirer was assured that he was in loyal compaDT. 29 

Because the Castro government was sprinkling Communis

tic indoctr1DS.t10ns upon the sohool youth of Qu.ba, the Catholio 

chureb deoided to oreate 110. own louth organ1zatlon to keep 

them. !rom being oantam1nated.30 The looal ohurohes otten 

had. different names for such un!tl, but all of them belonged 

to a national organization called Catho110 Youths for Action. 

This group lived up to its name, and did attempt to ourb 'the 

power at the state by aotion. But before 1t oould beoome 

very effeotive, the G-2 destroyed the r.gietrJ otfice in 

Havana.31 With the mambership disololed, the national 

1nfiuenee ot the group l ••••ned. Presumably. 1t va. alao 

infUtrated with iniormers. 

The end ot 1959 meant that oonservative and methodical 

catholio churoh leaders were aware that they had a real :tight 

29~. 

3OPersonal interview, number 4. 

31k§. pen'cui*plJc h a M1!!!a& ge.tPJ.t~ liA.Q.vJ!!, p. 16.
The completeness 0: the Jestruct Oll is exh bted by a photo
graph. 
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on their hands. Their adversar;y was strong. The stakes 

were high. The fUture ot a whole way of 11te va. threatened. 

What should they do? Oooperate with the government and 

perhaps retain their 8uperlor1tl? Or should the,. prepare tor 

all out war? The point of no return was qUlokl7 approaching. 

III.	 "THE CAMPS OF BA.TTLE ARE NOW BEIlIG LAID OUT 

BETWEEN 'litE OHUROH AND ITS OOMMUWIST EIEHIES" 

One year atter the state-church controverer besan. 

Fidel Castro authorlzed the use ot vlolence to curb the 

voloe of the ohurches. Following a speech to a labor union 

ln whioh he oalled the olergy "vultures tr, Castro, ln a 

natlonally televised speech, urged the expulslon of forelgn

born FalaDg1st prlests. He added, "The OSBBock 18 BoUed 

with dust and medleval oobwebs. It 18 oovered w1th the 

blood of the people of Spa1n. 1I32 Thus the cTcle was DOW 

complete, the pr1ests who had contr1buted the most to the 

revolutlonary effort, were DOW be1ng told that the, vere 

a threat to the natlon. Archblshop Servantes, wlth the 

government rebuke still ringing 1n his earll, wrote a pastoral 

letter 1n retal1atlon. In 1t he stated, 11Th. camps ot battle 

are now being laid out between the Ohurch and 1ts Oommunlst 

enem1elS. 1l33 The Ohurch was wUl1Dg to fight. 

32Gl1ok, 1l0astro and the Churoh," p. 68. 

33Quoted from N!lf!Jfet~t Mar 30, 1960, p. 56. 
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StUl not quite to the po tnt ot a.sking for the com

plete abolition ot all churches a.nd all priests, oastro 

again aeked the people to divide the Churoh leaders into 

two groups: (1) the "loY" olergy, the native born, who 

were lotal to the revolution, but exploited by the heirarChy; 

(2) the "high" olerQ, the foreign born, who were aabltlou8 

tor .....alth and power. 34 00Doentrati118 on the o..a in the 

latter oategorf, the loveruaent atarted depertlDg all fore1gn

born priests and nuns and closing all religious ordera that 

were sponsored b.1 outside Bourcea. The American Dominican 

Order and the Sisters ot the Bleeding Heart were the f1rst 

to go. It was the lranclsoan order, hovever, that telt most 

of the wrath. A prieet of the San Antonio de Pa.ula ohuroh 

testified that prior to the revolution there were 105 

Franoiscan priests. "Nov onl.y ten monks and 14 prie.ts of 

our order remain in Cuba."35 

The Protestant. reoeived equal treatment. In Christo, 

Oriente, the International Baptist oollege was closed, and 

worship vas restricted 1n the adjaoent Baptist church. The 

Methodist and Seventh Da7 Adventists, in the Bame ait1, also 

were told to alose their doors. In nearby omaha, the temple 

of the Hormons was plaoed off-limits to its members. Since 

they aleo oonduoted a school, it was closed too, and the 

,~ P'i!'Qic1on R.I. Il.I. Islell, ca"g;J,lo1 .b.2llRA, p. 7. 

35.Q.1l.21. ADQ, .1tU ~ .21 W, p. 229. 
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teachers were told that their services were no longer 

needed. 36 Churohes in every part of the island were the 

butt of similar oppressive measures. 

In addition to outr1ght clalures, the government 

used the age-old techn1que of harrassment. At the early 

l,nl0.e of a Catholic church, a member ot the Comm1ttee 

ot Frlends would attend to hear the pri'lt-••,raon and .e' 

lf a pastoral letter would be read. U ,1ther were cteroga

t017, he would repOrt it to the militia or G-2. then at the 

later masses these organizations would send men to out the 

microphone wires and/or oreate general contuslon. 37 Another 

group of men would take down the 11cense DWIlbers of the 

automo bUGS parked nearby, and place the names of the owners 

of them on lists of bad .ecurity rlsks. In one 1nBtance, ln 

cla.vana, church members became 1ncensed, and &.tter the mas. 

"they took the weapons of the mUltiamen. hit them aga1nat 

the wall ot the church, kUled two men, and overturned a 

state oar. ,,38 The prlest ot this congregatlon vas arrested 

twice, and intermittently interrogated both tilles. A.fter 

the second visit to polloe headquarter8, he 80ught a8ylum 

in the Venezuelan embassy. Harkedly, this was not the only 

consequenoe. Betore the riot had oocurred, the G-2 had 

36Pereonal 1ntenle.... IlUJllber 11.
 

37Personal 1ntarv1ew, number 8.
 

38~. 
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succeeded in taking the license n~bers of the parked cars. 

In a subsequent inveetlgatlon, they d1scovered that many of 

the parlshioners involved 1n the fight belonged to the Mid

America Yacht Club. As a result, the club was temporar1ly 

closed down. ;llien it dld reopen, it was no longer s private 

eetabllehment.39 

!lot all of the v1sits of the mU1t1amen were to oreate 

contusion. A Franc1soan pr1est, the Baae one who had pre

viously testl~led on how many or his order rema1ned in CUba, 

related! 

Once when we were oelebrating mass about 20 armed 
mUltiamen and .Ult1a-YOlIen oame in tbroueh the maln 
door of the churoh. They olosed all the doors and re
tu.ed to allow aD1'bod1 to leave. • • • The prlests were 
locked u!> in the vest17. After that the congregat1on 
...... allowed to leave the churoh one b7 one through a 
small door. Both the men and women were searched by 
IlUit1amen and thls went on for an hour or a hour and 
So half. Atter that theT began to search the church, 
the ve.try. the parlah hall and even the oiborlum., but 
found nothing aDTWhere. 40 

l~ot oontent with d1srupting the church services, the 

church structures themselves suffered mUlions of dollars in 

losses. An example was made of the Sagrado 'Xabernaculo ot 

the Fathers ot the Oarme11te in Soledad. What was left of 

'39.ill.4.. Upon reopening, the club was avaUable to the 
general jUliI"10, and its aotiTltl.s were supervised b7 vegroe•• 
One member, who returned to the club arter it WI.. opened
agaln, said that people trom the streets yere oarving lnitials 
1n tables. had their t.et on expenslve turn18hlng8. and 8imply
41d not know hoy to treat the II tiner th1ngs in lire." 

Jao.QJl.B U4 !U. !!YJ..l R.t. W. p. 28 • 
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the ohuroh revealed "the brutal fury- ot the acts of vio

leDOe. • • .,,41 firat, the door ot the church we.e used tor 

target praot1oe b7 the lIU1t1am.en. Seoondly. the off101al 

records of the churoh vere .oattered allover -the noor. 

Bee1de them llq a broken oruoU1x, and the torn garaents of 

the pr1e8ts. !h1rdl7, the hat ot 0118 ot 'the fathere waa 

elevated on a st1ck, and ••rved &8 a 30ke tor the aU1tary. 

fb.e Oarael1t. churches in the 01"1' of' ae_scue1 surt,red an 

even wor.. de.eorat1on. In taot, arter the destruot1on was 

oOll.p1eted, s..,eral ot tha vere 'U%'Jled 1nte danoe-ha1ls and 

warehouse. tor sugar.42 Also 121 Oamague1. the convent ot 

Las Meroede. was broken into, and the "habitil torn and 

scattered allover the nOel', the BUle with the boeks and 

1mage•• ,,43 

In Oamague7, violenoe extended even to the I1vlug 

quartera ot the pr1e.ts. !he peraeoution wal ot a twofold 

natures '1rat, the pr1e.ts vere peraoDal17 1I11;1-.14&t84, 

vith an aoooJlpaD1'ing delltru.o1;lon ot tatl' ProP,rt11 .eoondl7, 

they were toroed to ne. the commun1ty, and otten 'the 

country. One priest, l1ving near the Senado InganaUl. vas 

411f.1. ye~.u 11. ~.4I..lllil. ~13ro, p. 1. 
In connection w th~ne a~enee~re above, 
.everal 1ntere.ting photographs on page. 1-6 1l1u8trate the 
extent of the damages. 

42~., pp. 5-5.
 

43~., p. r).
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visited in the early hours of the morning by a restless 

and unruly mob. 'rhey started to "shout all kinds ot lnsults 

and abuses, slanderlng a oouple of ladies living on the 

plantation and making V'icious remarks about my mother. lI44 

Aftar a harrowing experience, the priest escaped through 

a window, but atayed long enough to see his house burned.45 

A. monk ot an uniden'tUied order, DS actuall1 seised ln the 

early hours by a mob armed W1th rUles and machine guns. 

He was held pr1soner, and forced to stand with his handa 

over his head tor Dlore than three hour.. Atter a searoh 

of his premises, he ~'8 forcibly plaoed on the steamer 

oavadanga, which took him out ot the country. 46 

As mob violenoe grew in the provinces, it was encour

aged in every manner possible by the govenwent. Oastro 

peraonaJ.ly made more speeches on radio and television, and 

otten touChed upon the topio ot Churohee.47 The Minister 

of the Interior, who was the offic1al in oharge of religious 

aotivities, did on one ocoaslon interfere w1th the attempt 

ot churoh leaders when they tr1ed to oonduot a tradltloDal 

testival. In September, the Virgin ot Ohar1t7 (the O\lban 

44~ _ ~ .B!a1l ~ 6d!:J!. p. 227.
 

45lW.
 

it61.ii4. 

47Pereonal 1n1;ervie., maber 5. 
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patroness saint) annual processlon. normally held ~ the 

afternoon, was ordered to start at nlne o·clock in the 

morning. Beoause of the ear1;r hour ass1gned, 131shop Hasv1dal 

of Our LadY of Ohar1ty Church, deoided to cancel ~e pa1~d•• 

But by dusk, a orowd of 4,000 people had gathered outside 

his churoh. In def1anoe of m1litiamen, who were watch1;D& 

the buUding, a ems] 1 boy picked up a p1cture ot the V1rgin, 

and began to run toward the Governmen"tal ~alaoe. Ua was 

shot and kUled by the soldiers. 48 

In the months preoeding the Bay 01' ~1gs invasion, 

the author1ties made aeveral last desperate efforts to 

subvert the influence of the churches. In It£8.tanses prov1nce, 

a Oanad1a.n-sponsored semlna.ry was permitted to remain open 

after some trouble had developed. This was a olever and 

deoept1ve trick. The looal offic1als had d1scovered that 

the seminary was e::r:peo't1ng so•• moneT from Oanada to do more 

buUding, 80 the,. valted untU the funds arrived in Cuba. 

before they closed 1t.49 Taxes were also used aB a lever 

against hostUe ohurcheo. The amount paid by one co;agresa

tlon 'WaS boosted from 800.00 doJ.lars to 32,000,00 dollars.50 

N••dle.. to 88.7, th18 WlLS an ettectlve control. llDa117 

48l1ml, September 22, 1960, p. 46.
 

49PersoDal interylell, number 7.
 

50IiJl P.r!,ou9~gA R.t kI. tU'.H= 21!oJ.lga b 9.!lla, p. 15.
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the government upped the amount of propaganda placed in 

teaoher manuals. :+raJg.:I Luglw., a syllabus for seoondary 

teachers, aooused the priests ot supporting the old regime, 

beoause, it asserted that this woUld permit them to feather 

their nests with a softer 11nlng.5l 

The government I s position conoerniDg religion was 

aptly stated by an underground freedom fighter, who wrote 

an anonymous letter to a group of American stUdents visiting 

CUba. He deolaredl 

The Communists have left a few enurches open and have 
allowed a tew hundred Qatholic priests and Protestant 
olergymen to exerolse a few limited functlons. TheBs 
are pure Communist taotics. l~ more oountr1es rematn 
to be conquered in Latin America, and religion there 
1s very important. 52 

51Seera , ~s las Socia. ~ 3Qonp;i; Reyo.ution, 
p. 113-114. 

2 
5 AnonymOU8, 6. ~1t'1~ lAt,r ~ Qaltroau . ~ 

a!t18SI lJt~~Otf••t Press, " p.. s document 
haa an interesting history in itself. f~en an .~erican 
delegation of stUdents headed b.1 Levi Laub visited Cuba 
in 1963, 'this letter was given to the stUdents in an unique 
manner. The azwDTJllous freedom fighter, atter calling Mr. 
Laub three times by telephone, being caretul to make eaoh 
call 1e88 than 100 seconds (beoause ot the monltor system),
entered the Hotel Havana Riviera at 1c45 AM, and plaoed the 
eighteen-pa.ge letter in a tixture in the men' I room. Laub 
reoe1ved the letter. but his reaction has not been made 
public. Florida exUes reoelved a coW ot the letter on 
August 4, 1963, and deoi~ed to ~ublish it shortly there
atter. 

The number ot churches in OUba tha.t are still o:?orative 
is perhaps 1:Japos8ible ~ determine, but figure. are &vaUable 
OIl the numbeI' ot persolUlel left in Cuba in 136:). The following 
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IV. R.~ IGIOU3 ~o::;:r:~:-:U::"7 J~.;~ 0:3\ J:1.~ & .. Y O:i .iI~,j 

uastro was not oaught napping at the invasion of the 

JJa:y of Pigs. The G-2, and the Oo~ittee of Friends, IJ.3.d been 

alerted well in advanoe. Before the attnok force landej. 

they had made rather extensive preparations to roundup and 

quarantine anyone whose loyalty was suspected. It was a180 

deolded., sinoe many of the CUban prisons were operating at 

near oapaclty, to deta1n the tD.1se ::;!atriots in confiscated 

houees, end in unocoupied government bUlldings.5~ 

On the morning ot Ap~il 17, 1961, the search beb~n in 

earnest. .F.-riests, ?~ong lTlth hundreds of other groups, were 

plaoed in the improvised jails ~~thout any charges bei~ 

preferred. The average duration of these enforced visits 

was somewhere be~een ten and fifteen days, with violent 

o~.eB b~lng transferred to regular prisons. ifhlle the ohUrche. 

were vaoant, more looting took place -- even the poor boxes 

were oleaned out wh1le the priests were gone. 54 

.8~1mate8 are taken trom ~ P!Esecuo~ ~ ~ IgleSia OItQl~ 
~ ~t p. 28. 

-tJrovIM' BilMps .['rl••;. 

I'1nar del :tio 1 7 
La Ha bana 1 56 
Matansse 1 ~7 
Las Villas 1 14 
Oamaguey 1 11 
Oriente 1 18 

53Eersonal interviews, numbers 7. 9. and 14. 
~~ 

~4kerson&l interviews. numbers 7 and 14. 
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The mUlt1amen used the .Bay of Plgs lnvaslon as an 

excuse to further dlscredlt rellg10us people and priests 1n 

the ,yes of the olvUlane. In faot, their treatment in AprU 

vas worse than 1t had ever been. For lnetance, ln Soledad 

the mUltary drank the sacred wine, danoed on the altars, and 

ran through the streets ln trooks s1ng1Dg "aha - oha - oha. ,,55 

In Osmaguey, a cODgregatlon ln worsh1p was rldlculed, denuded, 

and searched by mU1t1a-vomen for weapons. 56 In nearbT P1nar 

del Rl0, the Vloar-General ot that provlnoe and three of hl• 

....oclates were seated at a table wlth leWd plotures in tront 

of them. As ourloslty seekers passed bT, they were 1ntormed 

that a searoh of the prlest's quarters had produced the 

photographs. 57 At La Salle oollege, .Ulttamen dressed 1n 

the clothes of the La Salle Brothers, jok1ngl;y 1m1tated the 

words and gestures of an old Mex1can pr1est. Th1. man had 

been standing readT to admlnlster the Last Saorament to 

prlsoners who were being held on the roof top of a build1ng 

of the coUege. 58 Even after the battle bad been won by the 

OUban force., the r1d1cule continued. lather Macho, who had 

made h1mself avaUabla to treat the wounds of the unsuooessful 

5~ P,rsecuglon R!. ~ Wes1a, 9a;H~1oa b~, p. 20. 

56l.i14.
 
571lla•
 

58~ ~ !At i1:!lI. 2t W, p. 198.
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invaders. 1mS taken into custody also. "His guards told him 

to ask his savlor for help and said they would test his 

priestly vows of oelibaoy by putting a naked f1fteen-year

old in his oell. ,,59 

From April through September of 1961, the Cuban govern

ment olosed as many churohes a.s time. men, money. and public 

op1nion would perm1t. ~e clergymen were 80 reduoed in 

number that they had to praotioe.l.ly create oirouits, much 

11ke the Asbury Methodists of an earlier American era. With 

long distanoes to cover, and masses to be said in seTera1 

churoheo each Sunday, the priests were forced to withdraw 

from political aotivity. The, beoame known as "men of 

eUenee. 1I60 Not the .Uence of cowardice, but the eUence 

of patience and long-sU£fer1ng. not the sUenoe of t1midity. 

but the sUenos of the industrious fighting the battle ot 

time. Not the 8Ue1108 of the hesitant, but perhaps the 

silence ot remorsefUlness -- wondering, in relleotion, lt 

complacenoy, not Castro, was the cause ot the Ouban tops;y

turvy world. 

59Johnson. lla.m 2l.!J.&l, p. 296-297. 

60Statement by Riohard Cardinal Cushing. Reoorded in 
Gilman, "A Y.I&n in Havana," P.. 568. 



Chfl1''r:Ki\ IV 

THE PERVERSION OF TIE EDUOATIONAL SYST:El~ 

In the eyes at professional educators and intelleotuals 

no sohool is over ol~ss1t1ed as perfect, bUt perhaps it 1s 

fair to saY' that compared to other latin Amer1ce.n schools 

those in Cuba ranked near the top. Some serious deficienoies 

existed in the ear11 decades of this century. but the Con

stitution of 1940 did make an eduoation f1nallT avallab1e to 

lalmost everyone. By advancing steadlly. Ouba had in 1950, 

according to a Un1ted Nations survey, an 1lliteracY' rate of 

22.1 per oent, wh1ch placed it just below Argent1na (13.6), 

Uruguay (15.1), and OhU1 (19.9). 2 These figures do leeve 

lUnder the provis1ons of the Conet1tutlon of 1940, 
a stUdent enter1ng a state oollege would P&T a nat Tear17 
ree ot thirty dollars, 1n addltion to a ten doUar laborato17 
tee, and a flve dollar charge tor matrloulation. For further 
informat1on, see turoslensk1, Educlt~ JA~. p. 47. 

2Quoted from JOBe Rodr1gttez Espada (ed.), .Qan.nt1Jil
l!UR.G 1Q. ~ Ameriga.? (Miami. Z,Iov1ento Un1dad R'iVoIUCfa.nar1a, 
1903T~ p. ~ 

To Serve the population ot OUba. wh1ch nuotuated 
around the eight mUllon mark, the government prov1ded the 
follOWing school services. three state un1versitie. located 
at Havana, Santa Clara, and Santiago de CUba, 2l ••condar;y
h1gh schools, 6 normal sohools, 9 oommercial oolleges, 11 
dome.tic sclenoe schools, 108 pre-high sohools; and 40 educa
tional 1Ilss10DS' 1 tine arta school, 4 plastio art sohools I 
and 3 technlcal industrial schools. In the 01t1es 1,824 oity 
pr1Dlar1 schools and 1,597 klndergarten sohools were established, 
ln the rural areas, 4,114 pr1Dlar1 Bohools were avallable. 
These figure. were oompUed tra.. KaJ.a l.&.c1I. U.Q!aJ;a (Havanas
CUban Tourist Comm1ss1on, 1956), ~,-cItIng ~ ~99nomloA 
1:~, PIII1&. 
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room tOT Improvement, but remembering that the island haa 

only been comyletely l1berated sinoe 1934 the record was a 

cred1table one.' 

To Fidel Castro, the school system of Ouba was 

reoognized as the bed.roc!e of llD.t1on.e.1 identIty, and could 

be most useful in propagating the ideals of the revolution. 

Thus it WCl,S entirely logioal when he urged the Provisional 

Government to declare the first year of the revolutlonar,r 

reign as the nYear of Litera01. ,,4 At least, part ot this 

philosophy lms founded on sincere desires, because, after 

all, Fidel had a long reoord of enrollment in schools and 

colleges. The initial plan that was oonceived included not 

only the education of oh1ldren, but it a180 contained pro

visions for stamplng out adult 11literacy, partloularlJ' those 

who lived in the lsolated mountain regions. 

The amount of lloney earmarked for educational purposes 

in the first year ot the revolutlon 1s rather vague. but it 

can be stated with oertalnty that the overall budget for 1964 

hovered around tvo and a halt bUlion dollars, wlth "Cuba's 

free educatlonal s7stem accounting tor two hundred fifty 

'Roger Umphers. "The Relations Between the United State. 
and Cuba Under the Platt Amendment" (unpubllshed Kaster's the.ls, 
Oklahoma Sta.te Unlverslty, StUln.ter. Oklahoma, 19"), pp.
1-65. 

4Personal lntervlew, number 12. 
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thousand dollars•••• ,,5 Considering that the Alfabetizadores 

and Bridadistas did not accept pay, and remembering that when 

new bUildings were needed they simply oould be confiscated, 

the quarter of a mUlion dollare represented a 8ubstantial 

6sum..

In 1959 no one 111 Cuba knew Yhat would be the oon

sequences of the revolution. Some people ola1.Dled that as 

known Communist. were a.ppo inted to government posts. th.re 

were developing plans to spirit young chUdren trom their 

parents end send them to Marxist-Leninist sohools in foreign 

countries. Through a process of cultural and political 

reconstruction they would be taught to "deny God, hate their 

home and abhor their parents.,,7 On the other hand. oertain 

5PhUip Gey-elin, "Ouba t B ECODOlD1, tf .na. ~ §tre.,
JomtJ., Vol. XLIV, No. 222 (August 21, 1 954l, p. 9. 

6In 1964 the government cla1Jaed that it bad tr1pled
the educational budget in each of the last three years. It 
also 01a11l.d tbatit had .ent out over 1 .Ulion adult. and 
student teaohers to stamp out 1lliteracy. For additional 
detaUs ••e Seers, jAt ~ U4 EOAM.Jaa ~ ill 
~, p. 161. 

It i8 not meant to 1mpl.y that the Castro government 
did not buUd any new schools. However. some ot these 
activit1es were designed for showplaces. For a good survey 
or what improvements were made see dooumentary pho'tographs 
by Henri cart1er-Bre••on, "This 1. castrots Ouba Seen laoe 
to laoe,lI ~, Lnr• No. 11 (March 15. 1963). pp. 28-48, a.nd 
written 8WlDD&17 by' Robert Freeun Sm1th, %hi. U~d IUt'i
.IlI4.21&RA, ~ W ~ (New Yor~:Boo n 8800 ates,
rgoO)--;l)p.~ 

7Espada (ed.), ..QaIl ~ ~ppet .lQ. .at. ~?, p. 18. 
An exile related that &:frIend ~owe DIm an 0lfICI&r govern
ment pUblicat10n stating that all chUdren over eight years 
old would be taken trom their parents. No ind1cation was 
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scholar. believed that the populaoe v1ewed the revolution 

w1th oomplete optimism. The ahancellor ot the University 

ot Puerto Rico. Dr. Jaime Benitez, con3ectured: 

The CUban Revolut1on was a veritable Sermon on the 
?-1ount. • • • Tho oan be against e. oreed that reads z 
Distribute the land, g1ve to the poor, eduoa.te the un
lettered, oare tor the sick, share the wealth, IIl.8.ke publio
what is private, make the strangers your own, raise the 
humble, a.nd lavel the proud.8 

The truth probably "IUI in between the two po1nts ot view. 

The profess1onal se~ant o~ society rea11z9d ~~t they oould 

not gRin muoh, but the underprivileged oertainly had oause 

for hope. 

I. 11)'11 IS FOR FIDEL 

lmmediately atter the Prov1sional Gove~ent too:: 

oftice, the persons in e~~rge of educet10n were sura~rily 

discharged and ne~ faces ~rere nppointed to direct the educa

tional system. The individual eppointed e.s ~1rector of 

Primary Eduoation ~,e ~ace Mari~ Escal£ne-P~mG1dc, a well 

known Communist. qer ~oe1tion ~ms subor~1nE.te to the !~i~1ster 

ot Culture, Vinoentine. Antun~. Since neither of these new 

given what would then h~npen t~ t~e~. A?~nrently the govern
mellt came to belleve that this plan would alienate the people
toward the revolution, ~_nd o~.ncel1ed the ides before it l'raB 
put lnto praotice. £er.onal tntervi.w, nuaber 8. 

Siami• .Benitez, 1b.I. Unue~ Sti!e!.~, G4. LqlR
u,rioa! 411 Cooe-stonal: Pmptr Ql! the ::9f ;';OCfCtY-rTew ::,oX'~J 
enter tor the jjtudy ot Democratio Inat tutlons, 19(1), p. 5. 
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leaders possessed sp901P.l trp.1n1ng in the f1eld of eduoation, 

the Government oreated an ~ ~ oomm1ttee to assist them 1n 

formulating po1101es. Ot more 1nterest, however, 1s the taot 

that th1s cammittee was also in oharge of surveying the text

books uBed in the primary lohools. ~ho8e books which were 

found unacoeptable to the aims at the revolut1on were destroyed, 

and new ones written to replaoe the.. The head of th1s group, 

and the man who did m.ost of the editing and rewriting, was 

Dr. Antonio N'une~"'ll1meJ18st the a...e 1nd1v1dual who later 

assumed partial leadership of the Agrar1an Retorm. work1ng 

as a tightly-knit group, these people were able to fo~Ulate 

plana that draat1oall;r altared the aT8tem of pr1marT education 

on the 1aland.9 

A former sohoolteaoher 1n OUba, presently .erv1Dg on 

the faoul. 'ty ot GuUf'ord COllege in .l~orth Oarol1na, made a 

return tr1p to CUba in 1960. A.ner a alx-week v1s1t he oon

elUded, It'rhe school • • • 18 tmdergo1Dg baa1c ohange... • • 

The old 8 - 5 (or 6 pl.ua exam pl.ua 5) 8711t.. 18 be1ng replaoed 

w1th the 6 - 3 - ,. ••• ,,10 Thu8, the aU~hor1t1.8 were 

pattern1ng organ1u.t1ona! struoture a.tter the Amer1can aystem, 

in spite ot anti-Amer1can propaganda. 

9~, Department of ioitate J?ubllcat1on '""[171, Inter
Amer1oan~ie8 66 (Wneh1ngtonl Bureeu at Public Atfa1r~, 
1961). op. 15. 

lOHUty, Under.and.1M~, p. 9. 
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One of the first tasks of the Director of Primary 

Eduaatlon was to e~1ffilnate those teachers of questionable 

loyalty to the revolution. Associated with th1s problem 

was the replacement at those who were disqualif1ed. Seoondly. 

provisions had to be made to give train1ng to illiterate 

adults. lfhereas it might be supposed these people would 

be plaoed in a special categor.r. the offi01als deo1ded not 

to do so. In taot, the older Ullterates were among the mo.t 

important to be given tra1nlD8 because theT represen'ted the 

initial strength of the state. Lastly, an lnspeotion system 

had to be devised for constantly checklng the instruction that 

was being glven, and further to asoertain whether revolu

tionary prino1ples were being inoorporated into the ourrloulum. 

Aa the nature and intent of the revolution became 

olearer. the sohool teachers "went lnto exUe in enormous 

JU11Ilber8. They "ere 'the first profe••tonal group to leave 

Cuba. 1111 The task of soreening was made much easler 'than 

antloipated. In areas where teachers did not leave of their 

Olfll aooord, thaT vere tired. In Orlente prov1noe. 1t was 

estimated that 700 out ot 1,000 pr1mar,y teachers were re

plaoed, and only 150 out ot 2,000 seoondary teaohers were 

ret&lned.12 The new teachers came tro~ two oategoriesl some 

ll! Letter 1!2m ~~'8 3tudent Eteedom Fisht'j£ 12. 
Fidel	 Castrp's Student qy sts, p. lb. 

l2pereonal lntervtev, ~1~b~r 11. 
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vacanoie. were filled with persons to whom the revolut10n 

owed pOlitloal debts, o'thers b7 "student. /.Whil were brought 

tnto Havana from the tarm. and hUls, living in oomaande.red 

manaioIUl, wearing shoes tor the first t1me, g1v1ng training 

and lndootrination, and sent out to beoome teachers 1n raote 

areas. ,,13 Trainlng sohools were establlshed in the Slerra 

Mae.tra aJld. EsoambraT llounta1DJl at later date., thus sav1ng 

transportation and certain l1v1Dg expena•••14 .uthough sale. 

aDd temale. vere tra1ned, the goverJDllent preterred the former, 

ae theT were easier to handle.15 

The retralnlng ot adult teaohere oame about ln a 

difterent manner. A.n e1uent&r1' teacher ln a state aohool 

had the ocoasion to attend a retraln1:ag institute in the 

summer ot 1960. The cla.s.s were preslded over b7 Dr. 

norenol0 carbo, w1th the meetlngs taking plaoe ln the 

aUdltorium ot the Oamague;r High School. Dr. Carbo .s 

asslsted by a soo1&1 studies teaCher from. the regular high 

sohoo1 .tatt. The retralning exercisea were oonduoted trom. 

8100 to 12100 in the morn1»g, with the .e.810n divided into 

two equal perlods. During the f1rat block, the teachers 

reoeived speclal instructlon on the teaohing ot Icience and 

13News 1tem ln the K1PI. 1A.U.§!IE, August 5, 1964, 
p. 28. 

14Persona1 lntervlew• number 11.
 

15.lM4.
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mathematics. New materials and new method8 were introduced. 

Atter a short break, during which many of the teachers lett, 

another two-hour period was inaugura.ted. In the latter session 

a stress was placed upon (l) the prinoiples ot sooia11sm, 

(2) the necessity of acquiring a good bib110graphy ot 8ooial

ism, aDd t~) anti-Amerioan propaganda. At 18a8t ana book was 

given to the teachers without oharge. It was entit1ed 

?r1P9U111 ~~ 1n ~I alao a.n exteaive 811labus, 

prepared bJ Blas Rooa, was distr1buted.16 

As the teacher shortage grew more aoute, the govern

ment decided to drop the need tor teaoher certifioation. 

!~ny of the taithtul teachers, those who bad tried to stay 

on and do a good job in spite of tr,y1ng oiroumstanoes, beoame 

discouraged and qUit. There vere also other faotors that 

contr1buted to their decision. For example, the olassrooms 

otten beoame a plaoe for propaganda exercises to be oonducted. 

On one oooasion an over zealous mUltlaman stopped into e. 

room, and requested everyone to rise and join him in singing 

the "Internat1onale. n17 ThOBe teachers who proteeted these 

l6Thes. ~acts were largely obtained trom the w1te ot 
one exU.. Sinoe she onlT oontributed into1"llation 111 this 
one oatqo17, her DaIle bas DOt been lncluded 111 the append1x.

It 18 1nter••t1ng to note that 1n 1959, the word 
Oommun18. was oaretully used. Socialism seemed to be more 
respeotable, prov1d1ng the assumpt10n that the GoTerument 
....... not read¥, or rather did not feel tbat the peop1e were
 
ready, for the more extreme ideology. 

l7Personal interview, number 1. 
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type of activities were fired or given lengthy jail sen

tenoes.18 The walls of the olassroom were alao used tor 

indoctrination. In Sa.nta Clara, two plotur•• were hung in 

a kindergarten room. One p10ture depioted a stately Russian 

soldier, standing ereot and emltt1ng an aura at goodness and 

strength. Beside this portrait, hung a seoond picture ex

hibit1ng two drunken Amerioana. Both were obe•• and dr.ssed 

in orumpl.d clothing. One of the Americans: held:;. ha1!

empty bottle at whIskey, .hU, the other apparent17 bad 

had his till and was iring on the tloor.19 To immature 

minda, the lesson waS etfectivelj presented. 

The textbooks used in the primary schools have been 

evaluated in both a positive and negative tashion. Dr. 

Hiram Hilty talked to 8ever9.l young teaohers, whUe he vas 

Visiting Cuba, and they reported that the texts were 

essentially adequate, and did not aontain exces8ive ant1

~~erloan propaganda. 20 On the other hand, an exl1e, who.e 

sister-in-law was a primary teacher, de.cribed them as con

tabLing too much revolutionaI7 history. Por example, the 

most popular primary reader, written by Dr. l~un&E-J1mlne£t 

l8Ib14• In an instano. that ...... oited a person vas 
contln8d~ a five-l'ear jal1 term becau•• he oppo.ed .uoh 
outside intervention. 

19~. 

20HUt;y, UBd.r,ta11dJ.'us,.QWa. p. 10. 
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was 111u8trated with pictures of N1kita Ihruahohev, :ridel 

oastro, and Raul Oaetro. A .tudent then would &88001ate the 

picture. with the oaptloDB underneath -- suGh a. "." 1. tor 

11del, "K" i8 tor Khruahohev, and "Rtf i. tor Raul.21 

:P1nallr, a rrench neY8paperman, Serge Lafauve, Tilite4 

CUba and wae able to lUke a eo.ewbat ooaprehena1ve .tuq ot 

pr1mal'7 boob. ~!le tollonDi two que.tloDII are repre.e.ta

tiTe ot what he toWlCll 

1. In 1959, 1D tile 01t7 ot Xe" York. abollt 6,112 
youth8 were arrested tor murder and 4.'31 tor other 
orae.. How -121' 3UTenUe dellDq,l1en'. were arre.ted 
1n lie... York 1n 1959'1 

2. The Ku nux nan wae toundld 1Jl the United Statee 
to aa1Jltaln bf terror the .upremac7 ot the wh1te raoe. 
'or how aaD1 lears ~~ thi8 1nfamou8 .001et7 Ixl.ted in 
our neighbor'. land? 

The de. ired anBVer8 to .uoh que.tlona oarrr wide.pread 

1m.plioatioDII. SuJ.l ohUdren are expo.ed to an"l-Aaerloan 

propasanda in a manner unnot1oeable to "hu, and at a "lae 

wen the7 are eager "0 learn. further, this .ethod of 

propaaanda doe. not oD1r atteot ohUdren. An ..baB.adar 

trom one ot the ...e.tern uatl0D bae oOJlDlented to the etteot 

21per• oD&1 interv1ew, IlUlIber 1. The title ot th1e 
partioular pr1lller vae ~, and over two mUlion oopie. 
were printed bJ 'the go~ The book was u.e4 in both 
pr1Jlarr and adult eduoat10n, thu8 the pioture. _re etteotlvl 
propaganda tor both age groupe. 

22Seer8 , Dt. SookJ. u4 EooDp-a.. 11J91lt10P J.a ~, 
pp. 358-359. 

.; 
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that every Cuban school ohUd has two parents a.nd one 

grandparent.23 fhU8, lr school lessons were d1scussed in 

the home, then the, too reoe1ved ant1~erloan propaganda. 

In taot, 80m. of the older generat10n learn the le.sou 

better tban the ohUd.ren. An old, gnarled, U11terate 

mountain.er adequately expressed his gratitude to the 

revolut1oDa.r;1 leaden by co.ent1Dg, "fidel oae'U'o and Karl 

l<;arx are good men. I w1ll. kUl 8J3Tone who tr1ee to harm 

]i'1del Castro and. .Karl Harx. n24 Th,j,8 man oould bave used 

801'18 classroom hour. h1Juelf. but his stat.ent renecte 

the Buooes. of the educatioD&1 propaganda. 

The 1I08t heart1l'lU"Jll1ng sight in CUba 1n 1959 was the 

attack on adult U11teracl. The d1rector of the literacy 

oampaign. Dr. Paul J.ilernandez Oaballa8, aooom.plished 8Il8J.l 

miracle. 1n recru1t1Dg and outf1tting teachers to travel to 

reaote areas and g1ve the 11sht ot knowledge. In sp1te ot 

sucoess, however, the sovernaent d1d trJ to attempt 'to oon

oeal exaot stat18t1os.25 Thousand. ot Altabet1zadores and 

23J?hU1p Gaye11n, "F14el'. CUba & aaetro Ha.Ds8 OD.W h1. 
Big 'ollowing Despite Rising Eoonomic Woes," Iai !£~. Sttl.t 
Jourp'), Vol. XLIV, No. 217 (August 14, 1965). p. • 

24Newa 1tem. 1n the loMka oap1121-iAunl', AugUBt 23. 
1965, p. 1. 

25! ~n:f from, OUbp 'e ~tudent ~fe~om Fl~';hter 1Q. ?J.dIJ. 
~ § !&I.I..i.I., p. 1. In th. attar it was alleged
tbittJii gove:nmaeii'i"li'8:d permitted 200.000 workers to c~~ 
the1r :names on work oards. thus cla1m1ng 'these 1ndlvld· 8 
yere tully" literate. 

.... 
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Brigad1stas, armed with copies ot their manual .IUttlS'11pgoB, 

"two uniforms, inclUding shirts, trousers, three pa1r o~ 

boots, a beret, a haversaok, and a hammook" dramatically 

trudged the mountains and valler's searching tor the faith

tul. 26 Along wlth their personal equlpment, 145,000 paratln 

lamps, and 104,000 pairs ot sp.otacl•• were is.ued to peas

ant. needing them. 27 ~e "Year of Litenq" did 1ndoctrinate, 

bu.t lt a].so brought l1ght to the dark, and sight to the 

hand10apped. TheBe aots of humanlty, often aooompanying 

genuine coDlpassion, 1natUl.d a trust and devotlon to the 

new government. To the reoipients of thes. glft., fldel 

eastro had aooomPlished what religion and republioame bad 

10Dg negleoted. 

Adult educatlon was also ottered to thoae who had 

already acquired a pr1.mary' education. Gloria Kason, a Havana 

resident wo had abandoned a secr.tarial oourae in 1958 to 

assl.t the rebels 1n the Slerra Mae.tra, now works in a 

confisoated Proctor and Gamble tacto1"7' but, for two hour. a 

day, she is permitted to attend cla•••• at the Universlty of 

Havana. 28 Paul Valdez, a thlrt7-flve-y.ar-01d executiv., had 

26Seera, las 500114 AD4 EpgDaa10 Reyolatlpn 4Q ~, 
y.	 198. 

27.!.2.1i. 

28PhU1p Geyel1n, "Ouba's Scono:JY. 1I .Ih§.1!iU. Stre~~ 
JOurR", Vol. XLIV, No. 222 (August 21, 1954), p. 9. 
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studied in ntght sohool tor twenty years and still had not 

t1n1shed his seoondary education. now, havlng oompleted It. 

he was rewarded by be1ng appointed the head ot the largest 

cigar company in 0ube.. 29 !he suocess ot suoh people inspire 

others to oontlnue their eduoat1on. Perhaps lt 18 true that 

aany ot the aeml-Ullterates wUl be replaoed by the I'Nev 

Cubans", but tor now the, illl the gap between promlse and 

4eo8.7. 

II. TH:3 ~CA.DOS 

The most 1m.portant educatlonal prograa that was under

taken 1n Cuba atter the revolution centered upOn the 1ndoatrlna

tion and the academla tra1J11ng ot ohUdren 1D. the seoondary 

Bohool age group. TheY' ottered the greatest challenge to the 

creation ot a Communlst state. Unl1ke the smaller ohUdren, 

and unl1ke unlettered adulte, these ohUdren bad the rudiment 

of an intelleot. but they also possessed a knowledge of 

republicanism. Therefore, a program had to be devlsed that 

would gain their lOfUtY' and 1n addltlon would cause them 

to be 1DlpervlouB ot parent's ple.. : Pleas that mlght oautlon 

them to be suspiolous ot the new regime. 

From the standpolnt ot getting the job done, Pedro 

Abrll was a good ohoice to hold the tltle ot Dlrector ot 

29.D,1i_ 
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Seoondary Eduoation. Atter carefully Analyzing the problems 

of seoondary eduoation. he deoided not to prooeed in the 

manner that had been taken 1n the primary area. Instead, 

he bel1eved it would be more benef1c1al to select a oore or 
100,000 students and oonoentrate on them. 3D These young men 

and women IIwould owe everything to the revolution ••• 

CanQ nothing to the past. ,,31 Becau•• or the importanoe 'Jf 

the project, great oare was ueed to .eleot the right candidates. 

As it turned oU'tt stUdents 110t only oame !"rom OUba, but from 

allover Latin Amerioa.32 A soholarsh1p was awarded by the 

Department of Culture the.t generously gave "free room, board, 

and edu.oation." 33 In order to keep the New Cubans from too 

close an association with their parents. offioials brought 

them to Havana tor their sohooling. There they oooup1ed 

luxurious hotel rooms and the vacated lav1sh homes in the 

lush iUram1r and Vedado distriots .34 The girls were provided 

30Personal interview. Dr. Robert Oohen. Deoember I, 
1964. 

31Th~	 New Im '41m'l MaglziU. June 21, 1964, 
p. 5. 

32Jose Rodriguez Espada (ed.), 12 Mn +?etaCl'f9l 
~ Presety~ SY21etl (M1B~1: Mov1m1ento unIdad ~evo u
o1anarii, 1963 , p. 1; J~s"pada., .Qful!!U:! .li§.ppen 12. ~ 
imet121S', p. 16. 

"The	 102.ka SundaY Can1t91-JoU±PA~t July 5. 1964, 
p.	 3. 

34The .IU I.2Al +11." ljagaz1n" June 21, 1964, p. 5. 
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attractive un1torms, w1th blue, gr••n, and gr&.., blou••••3S 

The rations allocated tor the studentl were ot the highe.t 

qualit." and, a8 an extra benetit, the., were permitte4 to 

attend the theaters, movie., and concerts at token rate••36 

These were the Beoado•• 

The parents ot the Beoado. looked Y1th pride at Ybat 

va. happening to their ohUdren. Morris Rosenberg, an 

Amerlcan 30urnali.t, In''ervlewed 1I8.JV OUbau throughout the 

province.. In their re.ponae. to b.1IlI quest10ns, the., were 

quite adament about the attect. of the revolution. A Sant1ago 

hotel sentry exela1med, "Fidel gave me fA good job at the 

hotel and gave me a good apartment. We have tree .edioal 

care. ~ daughter is getting a tree eduoation. "37 A. Negro 

cab driver was even more enthusiastic. ae replied, "1 live 

a hundred thousand times better sine. the revolutloD. ••• 

MY son 1s getting a technical eduoation that do.sn't oost 

a cent. That i8 worth aore to •• than tood. "38 

The reaotion of stUdent., who had .ither oompleted 

the program, or vere 010•• enough to it 80 the., could also 

otter an eValuation, vas just a. favorable. Even tho•• ot 

the middle and upper classes passed through a metamorphosis. 

35,W.4_
 

36,lW.
 

37The kOPeQ SHAW QaP.~o.-Jour.1., July- 5, 1964, p. 3.
 

38~. 
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A. sixteen year old girl !rom. Oamaguey oommented, "Before 

the revolution I never realized there was a society around 

me where people died of pover'ty and di8ea.8 ...39 Another 

young student replied in the Bame vein, "We do not support 

the Revolution, we are making it. n40 A tormer ahipping 

clerk. now s,\;ud71ng eDgineer1ng, agreed by anDOuuo!Dg, "We 

have turned from our private concerns to york for aooieV. 

fhe teohn1oal revolution -- to war agalnet nature -- can be 

a motive at personal enthua1a81l. ,,41 

The 8pecitic Plan or Education tor the Beoados remains 

obscure. But fragmentary evidence leads to the suppos1tion 

that excellent teachers were provided, and that a close 

governmental eye supervised the curriculum. Mil1tary 

personnel served a8 liaison otticers, oocupying impOrtant 

positions in the varlous stUdent organizations.42 PhTaical 

eduos.tlon courses were dropped in tavor ot m11it1a traln1Dg.43 

A spec1al emphasis was placed on l01aJ;ty - it ....8 to be glven 

first to the state, then to the tam1l1. 44 

39The New Im ~lm,s ~. June 21, 1964, p. 181.
 

lfOlJ2.14.
 

4l,nu.
 
42de Varona, 1Ja Pry' R1..2».la. p. 18.
 

43Pereonal intenl.WII, numbera 9 and 14.
 

44A.s in the case ot the clergy, schoolteachers were
 
rounded up and quarantined durlng the .Bay ot P1gs lJ1Vasion. 
The lf11'e ot one exU. was taken to the house ot Dr. Zayas-Bazan, 
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F1nally, jU~t as in the primary school program, the 

textbooks were oarefully scrutinized. Textbooks for courses 

1n government were all rewritten, and 1n some oaBes printed 

1n Russia. Although they appeared to be truthful to some 

observers, it was noted that there were no referenoes to 

the Un1ted States. When ~ fore1gn oountry was needed to 

illustrate a certain po1nt, it 'Was likel1 that Russia, llbanla, 

or Poland waS used. Marxist-Leninism became a required course. 

The new texts, generally. as well a8 the new oourses. were 

subtle and ertectlve.45 

III. TEOIDUOAL SOHOOLS 

Prior to the revolution R large number or teohnical 

colleges existed throughout Ouba. Though small. they served 

an important funct1on. As a rule, theSe schoola operated 

only in the evenings and were served by a part-time admln1s

trative staff and raoul ty. By employ1ng a l1m1ted currlouJ.um, 

_former governor of Oemague,.. Dur1.nc th1s t1me. the lad1. al80 
a teaoher, was g1ven a very personal ••arch, her j ....elry .... 
taken, and any monel or other valuable. yere oonfi.cated to 
contr1bute to the r.volut1o~i effort. Ih1. per80n noted 
that several ot her students oonducted II&ZJ¥ of the•• activ1t1e•• 
Unknown to their teaohers. and perhapa their tamUie•• thea. 
fOuna men and YODlen Dre seoretll _embers of the Fr1ends ot 
the Revolution. It i8 al.o lnter.st1l3g to note that a Becad08 
program was also inst1tuted in Camagulf_ ~ O.:tllO~10 pr1vate
school. Immaculate COncept1on. was clo.ed, the teach1ng nuns 
released, and the buildings cOIN.ned to public high school 
use. Personal interview, Dumber withheld by author. 

45! Letter l1:2m. OUbi' s 3:tudent Freedom. l1ghter is!. FMIl. 
Qastro'e Stude;t Guests, p. 11. 
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many of the smaller oommunit1es could otter a teChnlcal 

education tn such SUbjects a8 economlcs. buslness lay, and 

olerlcal tralning. The tacult,r usua1l1 oona1.ted of ~eachers 

employed on a tull. time basls elsewhere. or trom. members of 

the legal prof.s.1on. lor servloes rendered, the prote.sors 

could earn from 100 .00 to 295.00 dollars per month tor 

lJu..truo'tiDg, and, in ad41'tlon, tor se"1II& &8 prlnolpa1, 

an extra 60.00 dollars wa. added to the aonthl7 oheck. the 

poorl1-pa14 teaohers "e],oo.ed the "aooD1lcht1q11 1Doo..e, and 

the legal prote.slon often tound that the gradua'.. were 

potential client. onc. thel were establl.hed in the bualne•• 

world.46 

In 1959 JBaJ:JT of the teaohers 1n the teohnloal schools 

began to experlence dlftioultle. v1th the nn17-appolnted 

distrlot superv1sors. The Prinolpal ot the OOlUDerolal OOllege 

ot Mar1nanao tound haBelf in trouble as soon as the t1ght1ng 

had subsided. A female .upervl.or ohatted lt1:th h1m, and 1n 

the oour.e ot conTenation made lt qUite olear that the 

o revolutlon trowned on dual aploJllent. Thl. laver. very 

tamU1ar wlth the promlses ottered on the Voloe ot the Slerra 

Mae.tn, deolded that teachlDEh though it pald much le•• money, 

waa a more seoure protes.lon than the practice ot law. A. 

Bhort t1me later, however, the sUb3eot ..... appOinted to a 

46Peraonal intervl,,,., muabere 2, 7, and 8. 
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judgeship, probably because he had not ottered serious 

resistanoe to the new supervisor's instruotions. Then, too, 

in 1959 the Provisional Government vas stUl paying lip 

servioe to the law. Neverthelesl, betore leavitl,g hi. post 

at the oommeroial college, the lawyer 'Wal able to ob.erve 

several ohanges in the ourrioulum. lirst, 1t ftl deoided 

that all extraneous course. would be dropped. .A. hard oore 

ot 111mpler subjeot. woUld be used 1n their plaoe.. J'or 

example, "CUetou and Dutie. ff vall replaoed b1 a basio eoonomics 

oourle. Since the leaders ot the government would handle 

oomplioated problems 11ke ouStODls, duties, and tarUfB, the 

individuals did not have to WOlT7 about these things &D7

lIore. Seoondly. the older texts were reviewed, and Russian

printed books were substituted. In evaluating one ot the 

nl. editions, the exile oommented: 

The Ten Years War (1868-1878) in tormer texts vas 
depicted u a patriotic revolt and our leaders were 
built up. The nell' text, tor the course that I -usht, 
oOJllpared this tight nth the Amer1can Revolution, stating
both were fought tor capitalistio-eoonomic-interests. 
ThaT did not want Spain and England telling them what 
to do. Wars were not tor the love ot liberty, but tor 
the landed aristocraoy. 4fhe reputations ot the Cuban 
Patriots were tarnished. 7 

This exoerpt effeotively Uluetrates one ot the maiD. theses 

of the New Quban oftioials. The old leaders, the traditions, 

the native custo.s, allot thoee faotor. which blend in a 

47Fereonal interview, number 2. 
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magioal formula. to develop sensible natioDalism, had to be 

disoredited. But always a plausible and semi-ratlonal manner 

was attempted. 

In addltlon to the same type of chnnges as those 

desoribad above, a MatanBe8 lawyer and government eoonomist, 

who al80 served as prlncipal ot a Catholl0 prlvate school 

and al an instruotor 1n an 1netltute of techul.ogy'. had 

trlals of a dlfferent nature. At the prlvate sohool. "rouble 

arosI beoause laborers, who were buUdlJ:Jg addltions to the 

l!chool trom tunds donated by a Canadlan religious order. 

demanded that the college owed them back wages of over 

50,000.00 dollars. In order to av01d oompllcatlona. the 

school settled out of court. A faculty member. atter v1ewiDg 

the t1mldity ot the administratlon over the dispute, decided 

that hi. pal was in arrears all!o. Agaln the prinoipal wrote 

out a cheok. With constant trouble beseeching the offlcials, 

some sighed relief when the institut10n was closed 1n Apr1l, 

1961. 48 

At an institute ot technology 1n MatanBes province 

more serious problems arose. Beg1nn1ng ln 1960, the our

rioulum was revised and Russia.n texts, whioh were simple a.nd 

48Personal interview, number 7. Similar ohanges to 
those o~ Mar1nanao occurred in transferrlng to a more limited 
curr1oulum. For example, a course called "Enterprise 
Organizations" was dropped, and a basic busines8 oourse 
substituted. 
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attractive, and wh1ch ree.darE could und.erste.nd, were pur

ohaeed by the government. In th1s sohool, however, the 

serious interruption of scholast1c endeavors came from the 

students. The following 1s typioal! 

In the classroom next to mine an older professor was 
oonducting a class in literature. Two mllitte men sprang 
out of. their ohairs during the lesson with drawn pistols, 
and shouted, FlNow we must .tu~;y Msrx." Wi.th violent 
fist fights starting over thi8 interruption, the pro
tessor completely lost control of the olaes. 

Hearing the noiee 1n the cla.lroom I 1mmed1atel;y ran 
into the room to see wbat was the m.atter. As acting
prinoipal, I expelled the two unrul;y studentl. But when 
the regular principal returned, he said I had inoorrectly
analyzed the situation. He wanted to rever.e my decision 
and expell all of the stUdents, exoept those who wanted 
to stud1 Marxism. 

At a faculty meeting held later, and to whioh the 
female di8triot superlntendent was invlted, I proposed 
a compromise. Slnce the older instructor oould not handle 
hls olass, I suggested that he be replaoed, and that all 
the stUdents should be permitted to staT in sohool. The 
principal retused. I told the Eduoational Supervisor
that she oould ohoose between the prinoipal and me. She 
8ald I ~3uld go. From that t1JD.e on, rq 11te was ln 
daDger•. 

Som. other a1nor changes ooourred. Most ot the 

faoult1 members, who were not under surve1llance tor one 

reaeon or another, were otfered raiaes ln aalar;y of up to 

one hundred dollars per month. prov1d1Dg that theT voluntarUy 

forfelted any other jOb8 that theT were holdlng. In addlt10n, 

the DaJIle ot the Bohool waa nhanged to honor a revolut10nary 

patrlot who was killed during the course of the fight1ng. 

49.D.U,. 
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IV • TERROR SOHOOLS 

In the sohools alread1 mentioned, it has been noted 

that ~hyBioal education courses were dropped, and a type of 

universal mil1ta1j" training was substituted. This program 

vas designed to oreate a minuteman army. In addition to the 

informal instruction in m1litary prooedures, the regular 

military colleges ot Cuba were opened tor formal training. 

At "El Mariel, n the NaTal Aoademy in Piner del Rio, there 

yere "ll-and l2-1ea.r-old chUdren learning how to oombat 

arms. It 50 

In add!tion to "S1 Xcriel" and its army countar:pat, 

"'El Morro," tho government created. nine other mUitary 

I!!ohoole, since dubbed. "Terror Schools." Two examples were 

located at Te.rara and M1ndos de hie. 51 As in the case ot 

the 'Beoados, studente were eoliclted. not only- trom CUba, 

but from e1.1 ot Latin !..merloa. A.ccerd1ng to one gl-aduate, 

the purpose ot the schools were to "train revolutionaries 

in sabotage, SUbversion, end guerrUla warfare.,,52 To super

vise the bas1e train1ng at Tarara. General Alberto Bayo, 

who had assisted castro in nexlco, liSa brou,;..~t In. Putting 

in lone hours, sometimen ~a many F-B sixteen a day, seven 

5OPerso~1 tnterview, number 5.
 

51M1!r1n, fI Ins ido n Castro 'Terror School'." p. 119.
 

52.Ibid..
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dqs a week, th. reoruits studied from :Ba7o'a handbook, 

l:Q. QB"t~2DI m A Gu.rrll1a. Upon reo.iving a "diploma" 

from this inatitution, the students went to an advanced 

course lasting tor four months at Mindas del Frio. 

OoJlUl8.nded by General Enrique List.r, the advanced 

sohool speo1e.lized in "field training 1n th. use of heavier 

arms. antiairoratt guns, and oth.r weapons ...53 Sinc. moat 

of the agents woUld be aent to other car1bbean and Latin 

American nat1ons, 1t ftS al80 decided to incorporate aore 

subtle topios into the ourrioulum.. Among the more interesting 

minor f1elds Wer. po11tical blackmaU, how to rob banka, 

hijack payrolls, how to sabotage indu8trial plants, 'the 

destruotion of natural resouroes, how to :loment str1k'8 and 

riots, and finally hoy to e:lfeotively use political assassina

tion. All in al.l, the combined graduating potential of the 

nine schoole was in the neighbOrhood of fiv.-to-su thousand 

graduates a year. Suffioient unto the daT to k.ep Cuba'. 

geographical neighbors on oonstant guard 154 

v. THE U'NIVERSITY OF HA.VA!{a,. 

;Xhe moat famous sohool 1n OUba was founded jointly 

~y the .Papal .Bull ot ~pe Ixmooent III (Deoember 12, 1791), 

and the Deoree of the ~pan1ah !toyal Oounol1 of the Indes 

S3- ~., p. 20.
 

:A~., p. 11).
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(April 27, 1792).55 Approximately slx yeara later, the f1rst 

studen'ts were adaitoted. As the school developed into an 

important lnat1tution, the students, with a VPloal Latin 

~erioan pas810n tor politlcs, demanded a larger voioe 1n 

the a.tta1ra of the national gover.ent. Du.riDg the period 

ot tae trom 1930 to 1935, the university wa. otficially 

Closed twice for revoluti0Dar1 activity.56 In 1937, how

ever, it was reopened and granted M.l auto11OlQ', and could 

proceed with a tacu1t1 and currioulum over which the federal 

goveraaent had no oontrol. 

In 1956, President Bat1sta again tound it nec••slU7 

to at1ne the academio lite. fbe Universi'ty ot Havana, de 

las VUle.s at Santa Olara, and the U111versity' ot Oriente 

were all clO.8d. This may be one reason 'Wb.7 Castro had so 

much Suooess 1n enlisting the a1d ot stUdents tor h1s move

ment. In order to reward the stUdents for their con'tr1but10n 

to the revolut10n, aastro, fourteen dqa ~ter he 08311. to 

power, urged the .Prov1B1oDal Govermaent to pa88 lUb110 Law 

11, which ln effeot, invalidated the degre•• isaued b3' private 

0011ege•• 57 In addit1on, lt vas announoed that all stUdents 

55Turoslenek1, jdugat1pn J.a,gyJa, p. 46. 
~C: 

::>O~. 

57Jo••Ph S. ROUOK, 'I!lro-Ooa.UD.1at Revolut1on in CUban 
Eduoatlon," J'Om:M~ ot Intet:-Amer1oap, Stud,1@§, Vol. VI, ~!o. 3 
(July, 1954), pp. }2~335. 
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who had recelved degrees durlng the perlod November, 1956, 

to January', 1959, would have to walt one Tear before they 

would be perm1tted to practlce their professlone, •• "they 

should have been heJ.p1ng in the revolutl0DarT movement, not 

attendlng 01ass8••58 In dlscredlt1Dg prlvate schools. castro 

effectlvely' stimulated enrollment 1n state-supported 1n8tltutlons. 

During the tirst quarter of 1959, the U1t' govermaent 

gave a pr1mar;r emphasls to hlgher eduoatlon. In Jlebrua17 and 

March, the Unlveraltle. ot de las VUlas and Oriente nre 

reopened. Muoh more oare was used, however, betore the 

Unlverait, ot Hava11& •• permltted to oome baolt ato the 

servlce of the state. First, milltary troops oocupied the 

~sloal plant from Janual"1 to May', m.akiDg sure that the 

prevlous officials dld not reopen the schools by their own 

directive. Secondly, the statute. ot the unlversltl ".re 

examlned and JIl&DY rewrltten. Th1rdl1, tormer taoulV members 

who wi8hed to return to their 30b8 vere oaretul1.1 soreened. 

Lastll, attent10n vas glven to provld1Dg the stUdents, the 

r1ght stUdents that ls, with more poyer wlthin the area of 

universlty admlnistration.59 

The revolutlonar,y laws reopen~ the universitle. were 

popular ones. Enthusiastl0 young people trom allover Cuba 

SSP.reoDal. lnt8rY'le., number 4.
 

59aouoek, J0'ITPlJ at NP,r-M.r.9M Styl's, PP. 328-335.
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rushed to Havana to begin classes. In fact, the enrollment 

whioh reaohed a peak ot 16,000 doubled the 1&81; enrollment 

statistics issued in 1956.60 The growth n.B not w1thout 

oonn1ot, especially in the student organlzationa. !he 

most colorful controversy was over the eleotions tor the 

leadership of the Federaolon Estudiant11 Unlverslta. The 

two oandidates, Pedro Be1tel and Rolando OUbuela, campaigned 

turiously tor vote., but shortly betore electlon da7. Bolte~ 

deoided to withdraw. OUbuela had apparently succ.eded in 

obtalning the a••lstance ot his clo•• .friend :Raul Oastro to 

interoede tor his cause.6l W1th the vote ottic1all1 declaring 

OUbue1a the winner, a former army Major, Angel Quevido, was 

selected as secretary' of the organization.62 Both men were 

revolut1onaries, and seemed to be w1lling to use their 

influenoe tor the fUrtherlng ot the revolutionary principles. 

The oha.Dges in the educational pattaru at the 

University of Havana were 81mUar to tho.e ot other levels. 

The curriculum, havlnc been tightened, otfered tever course•• 

the professors found 1t most difficult to control unrulY' 

students I and, f1nally, acadeale standard. serloualy dropped. 

Atter oontinued harrassment by the government and revolut10Dar1 

60The New Im .um.u. 'M"zW. June 21, 1964, p. 5.
 

61~ _ !hi. ~ 9l. &!X, p. 248.
 

62Urrut1a. Flapl ep,tl:2 ! Oom12e.n.y ~., p. 92.
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ntudents, many T1professors resigned. others were dismissed. 

and some retired•••• ,,63 As late as Ootober. the Junta 

lms stUl looking for qualified tlen to 1'111 seventy-eight 

vaoancies in the sohool of Arohlteoture.64 Medical pro

fessors were just as scarce. Early in 1960, a solution was 

found. The "friendly" hand at the Soviet Union offered to 

locate capable teaohers and transport them to CUba. Later. 

when Sov1et mUltary personne1 lnvaded Havana. the city 

aoqulred a somewhat oosmopolltan atmosphere.65 

Student oonduot at the unlverslty raaohed an all

time low. Uhereas betore the revolutlon only "gangsters" 

wore sidearms to olas.es, now it w.a the aocepted standard. 

With the admission at students to ~e colleges. some at 

whom had never finlshed high sohool, all types at methods 

were employed to pass courses. In the Englneering Oollege, 

one taoulty member dlsmlssed a stUdent on academic grounds. 

This caused a furor that lasted for mon~s. On another 

ooo&slon. llEng1neer1ns students asked the protessor to 

leave the room, because h1s presenoe made 00P,11ng more 

diffioult. ,,66 How good suoh stUdents will be at their chosen 

professions, is a question that only time can answer. 

63~., p. 98. 

64ll1U.. p. 99. 

65Per8onal lntervlew. Dr. Robert Cohen. Deoember 1., 1964. 

66Urrutia. 11~'. Qa.tro ! oompanr ~•• p. 95. 
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In oonclus1on, lt .e.8 neceBsary to 8ay that the 

ear11 revolut1onar.r educatlonal system was paradoxical. 

There ls no doubt that more people were reoeiviDg an educa

tion 1n 1961 than ln 8121 prev10us "ear 1n OUk's hl.torT. 

But, the qual1t,. of olasse., 1n.struotor., textbooks, and 

pl'q'Bioal faoUlt1es had dipped sharpl;r dOWD.ward. 1D. addi

t10n, the BChool under o.stro'. superv1s1on became. 800ial 

&genoT for oultural reconstruotion. !here are Aaerloan 

phUo_ophers, 11ke Theoclore Braaeld, who would defend the 

right of the stat. to uae s01:lo01a in th1s lI8J1Iler, however, 

he Probab17 would acree 'that the education of the ohUdren 

should not be neglected beoause of It. Nevertheles8, Bchools 

in Cuba wUl be the lnstrument that wUl elther malte or 

break 088tro'. ambitlous plana. 

The MiDi.ter ot Educatlon, A1"II&D.do Hart t a.tter sur

veT1ns 'the entire educatioDal aov..ent proolabled, "ETe17one 

.ee.. to be 111 aohool. "67 In a senae thls ._ 'trUe. Th. 

statement wou1d bave been IlOre oorreot, perbaps, it he had 

sald, "Ildel O.a1iro has glven ev8170l1.e ln Cuba an 'eduoation'." 

67Laura Berqulst, 11M: 28 Da,ys in Oommunlat OUba, 11 ~, 
Vol. XXVII, No.7 (April, 1963), pp. 15-27. 



OHAPTER V 

THE DEATH OF A SOCIETY 

In aplte o~ the V&st amount o~ popular and sohoJ.arl1 

11terature 'that has been produced on 'the etteot o~ 'the CUban 

revolution on the 11ves of the Cuban 01t1.en, DO one bas 

8uooeeded tn portray1Dg ~. total devaatation of the revolt 

on e...e17d&7 lUe. lihUe 1t ls true that well-kDown words 

aDd phrases suob a. Par.don, Agrarian aeto1"ll, thl BaT of 

.P1gs, and the Quarantine all have taken their to11, there 

have been lIore subtle ohange. ibat bave altered l1t,. It 

1. the purpose of this chapter to reoord th1s 1m.paot. 

I. SOMETHDm OLD - SOl..IETHING NE1f 

Atter be1Dg r.~easld from the shackle. of the Platt 

Aaendiaent, the Datlon ot OUba began to aohleve 80me degr.e 

ot eooDODL10 1nd.ependenoe. Yet, as shl advanced 1n thi. 

d1.rectlon, the .tluno1a1 bond. between her and the Un1'ted 

::Jta.te8 t1gh1;ened. For e:mm.ple, prlor to the revolution 

<Albans u.ed over 250,000 AJaerloan autollobUe. ln aooom

plishing the tasks ot ....817d&1 llte. Wlth the ••veranoe 

of d1ploll&..tlo relatloDJI, spare part. and trained teohn1cans 

were diffioult to obtain tor neoe••&r,1 rep.ire to the•• 

veh.icle.. Consequently, When a CUban buine.sman haUs & 

taxicab, there 18 an unwr1tten law to the etfect that he 
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IlWit help push the auto 11' 1t stalls. Some spare parts are 

ave-Ua.bla, but theT are oonstruoted out of melted-down pot. 

and pans in a Ru.aian-bull t factor;y. 'fhe l1te span of lIuoh 

parts have been estimated at six months. In add1t10n, more 

tban f1fty per oent ot the a.ir conditioning units 1n Cuba 

are 1n need of American parts and technical skUle. No 

solutions have been found to overcome this inoonvenienoe.l 

Humor 1s so.etim.8 found 1n deepe.t pathoa. Those 

peasants who had been a881gned apartments on 'the beltth 

noor of the new apartment house. 1n East Havana perhaps haye 

wondered. underneath their breath. 1f American-made el....ators 

would realJ.l be auch an .vU lnfiuenoa. Some ot the Ouban 

workers who stop at a ne1ghborhood tavern on their lf81' home 

.troll work 111 the evening Dl&1 aoon be driven to abat1nanoe. 

becausa, atter listening to the same 1959 A.mer1oan phonograph 

records tor several years on well-worn jukeboxe•• they may 

develop 'the f.eling 'that they are experienoing an extended 

"lost weekend." The recent 'World Oonvention o~ .l.rohl1teote, 

meet1D6 at the beauti:tul Libre-Havana (fomerll the Ha'V'8Jl&

RUton), ms:r alao haTe caused aome of the parti01panta to 

comment about the benefita ot 00mmun1811.. !hq oomplained 

to 'the hotel -DaCer about the laok of hot water, but aoon 

lpersoDaJ. interview. Dr• .Robart Cohen, December 1. 
1964, eleo h1s documenta.ry tUm "Inslde Oastro's Cuba" a:ld 
leoture or the same date. 
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the problem vas solved. Inexperienced engineers had hot 

water ooming from both hot and cold fauoets, 8a well a.e the 

oommodes tn the re8t-rooms.2 

On ~& more serious s1de, the aftermath of the revolu

t10n brought aoute tood shortages. ?artlcularly meat and 

dairy 1tems were scarce. It beoame a common oustom for 01t7 

dwellers to journey to the country in an attempt to persuade 

farmer relatives and friends to sall exoess 8upplle••3 the 

shortages became 80 acute that correctional ~Udg'8 were 

instruoted to impose stUf penaltle8 on persons who Ulegall;r 

pos••ssed or transported food8tufta. 4 Cloth1ng and shoes 

were just a8 hard to obtain. An emploTee of a Havana plant 

.stimated production 1n that plant decreased b1 one-half 

atter the year 1959.5 Government restrictions aoon followed. 

2~. 

3Pereona.l interv1ew, number 5. 

4Pub11c Law )fo. 1013 pro...1ded a. penalty of three years 
privation ot l1berty tor persons "selling, tnuuJpcrtins or 1n 
al'J1 maJU1er trading nth beef not aoquired. 1n legally established 
slaughterhouses, oooperative., 'gran3.a del pueblo·. or in zones 
authorized b,y I.N.R.A." Sueh aots were considered counter
revolut1on&r7. A lIub.equent law, 110. 1035, expanded this to 
"sundry farm J)roduots over the eountl"".f and ruled that severe 
penaltie. -- 81% month pr1vat1on ot llbert7 -- would be gIven 
to aQTone Who would aoquire any farm produots in excess of 25 
pounds. lI The penaltl' also applied to anyone transporting them. 
In the caBe of trs.nsporting Ulegal foodstuffs, the automobUe 
was subjeot to oonf'1scat1on. the complete text ot these laft 
may be consulted. in T,here l!. Not · ~ PQunte.tlg:Q 1Q l11I. 
.Li.9ta.ttn'~.9.t ~"'91 .In nLt .9:.1d&.Y Ooral Gable••Ju os ura ~ ne.mooratIOa--;-TR.- , pp.'JJ5::r2. 

5Pereonal interview, number S.
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Refugees leaving CUba were onJ.y permitted to 'taka "thre. 

su1ts, three ab1rt., three s.ts ot und.roloth1Dg, aDd two 

pa1r1 ot sho.s."6 In add1tion, oth.r shortag•• wer. alleviated 

b.1 torctng refug••• to turn ov.r the1r automobil••, home., 

furniture, and other bU81ness and p.rsoual po•••••l0DS to 

the atate betor. th.7 oould get p....port. to leave 'the oountry.7 

The 81gn1D8 over ot th... p.rsonal. po.....lou to 'h. gevern

!lent otten brought trutratlon and anxi.t7. A. Hataue. law;r.r 

almost rea41 to leave tor the Un1t.d Stat•• 0811.4 a .tat. 

inspector to come to his holl. and sign the uo.....Z7 p..p.rs. 

Betore the man oould arrlve, how.ver, the .xUe notad that a 

drain 1n the house va. ologged. H. momentar1l1' panick.d. He 

reoalled that he had stufted two hundr.d round. of .-UJ11
tion down 'that partloular drain 1n order to dispos. ot the•• 

Fortunatel1, a tight-lipp.d plumber ...... tound, and aU repa1rs 

were made b.1 the t1me the .tate In.peotor 0....8 

II. THE STATUS REVOLUTION 

In 1959, w1th the ProV18lonal GoverDllent t1nl7 In 

oontrol ot OUba, the soldiers ot the Rabel arDl7 returned to 

their homes. Not all were oontent to piok up the pieces of 

6per.oDal interview, number 1.
 

7Peraonal inteni8W11, nUllb.ra 1, 2, and ,.
 

8per80Dal int.rvi.w, naber withheld b7 author.
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a former life. Some of thea heard opportun1t1 knook1Dg. and 

prooeeded to e.tablish a naae and reputatlon for themselves. 

Such waa the oa8e with JUl.10 Suare21: 

Late 111 1958. Jull0 lett his bolle 1n KaTana to join
the I.ebel &1'IQ' at Santa Olara. Thi. va. the area where 
Ohe Guevara ..... opening a .econd tront. Julio toupt tor 
two d.,., promoted ht..elt to oaptatn, and deoi4ed that 
he had had enough ot war. ae thin left Suk Clara 
proT1D.oe aJl4 headed tor Katanae.. ftaat was about .a 
tar tro. the f1chtlllg a. he oould ,et. 

When ~e tlptlDl oea••4, Julio 414 DOt Z'et1U"a to hi. 
prewar 30b a. a ho.pital orderl,. IntIt..d Oapt&1D. Suarez 
..... appointed Oh1et ot the .Ap'ar1aD. Batora tor Mataue. 
prev1no.. Sure., an Italiu 1a1&rant, va. DOY an 
1m.portal1t 1UUl. He wanted 1;0 lapn•• people with hi. Ile. 
power. In vle" of this, hi8 taTorite paeth. was to 
vi81t the ho.e. and e.tate. ot onoe-influential taallie. 
and a.k them, "What landa are you going to glve to the 
revolutlon?" One 4&7 th18 queetion led 'to trouble. The 
80D of a former SeD&:tor beOUle incensed and started e.n 
arg1.8ent. lie wa_ taken to 3aU. 

I was called to assist the Senator'. son. But when 
I got to polioe headquarten, Jull0 had .e 'thrown 1I1to 
3aU al80. Eventually the polioe permitted UII to u.k. a 
telephone oall to HanDa. There, maben of fidel'. atatf 
Touohad tor U8, and tndioated that we should be released 
until the Gharge. were brought 'to trial. 

Betore the trial oonvened, I was ooDlIli••ioned 'to 
inve.tigate Ju1io' a baoqroWld. Atter 401Dg .0 I 41.· 
covered that he had obaqed hi_ Dame, toupt oD17 two 
4&1'. tor the revolutlon, and ft. DOt a 'true otticer. 
I read fro. the doouaellt. ot rr 1nTe.tiptioJl at the 
oourt trial. The room fUled w1th lauch'er, which 
1rrltated the presld1n8 ~udge. )'1_111, he dealared. 
"Everyone i8 tree. EVer.yone get out."9 

Nothing but Julio'a pride vas hurt in the Suarez ca.e, 

but others had more tragic endings. The tate of a high govern

ment oft1oial, who had been appointed bT Pre.1dent Batista. 

9PenoDal 1nterview, number 1. fbi. Darratlve ba.
 
been edited by the writer to slightly add to the readab1llty_
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Uluatrate" a more serlous development. ~ha son at this 

o~flo1al related thl. brlef inoident: 

Wlth the people streaming in :trom the hUla lt was 
hard tor 717 father to know what to do. He "ent 1nto 
hiding tor a week. In his absence, the aotimg adm.1nlS1
trator and the Ohief of the Province lnteroeded nth 
Castro o~fioial. tor hie lite. Final17 the Oh1e: of 
Pollce vi8lted me and 8ald. nyour father has done no 
wroDg to WbT 18 he hlding'l" In the oourse ot our COrNer
lation we Dde a deal. M1 father would surrender, and 
U no charges were rUed apinat him w1th1n thre. c1qa, 
he was to be eet tr.e.. Later he 414 a1Te lUuelt liP. 
and ..... sUbeequentl, rel.....d. 

On the n1lht of his release we held a pan7. It •• 
interrupted by Ma~or Huber Mato., the mUita:q SOT.naor 
ot the proyuoe.. Ue. aDd hls Dlen, oarrled sub-llaoh1ne 
guns. ae arrested m:s father, and as thq hustled h1m 
to the waiting oar, I oould s •• that the tomer ObJ..f 
ot Polloe was under arrest al80. He had freed 1A1 ta'ther 
v1'thout askine permi••lon ot the nn govermaent.. .. .. • 
MaDf peopla did not want to understand. Father' 8 house., 
ranchl., and boat. had all been "-kell 07 the goverD1llent.
Aocording to the law, an offloial ot the .Batista sovern
.ent vas requ1red to paT back what he had reoe1ved in 
8alary for hie term ot offioe. Thus Tq father would owe 
$90,000.00. However, propert7 worth .everal hWldred 
thousand dollars had been taken. I wanted to get one 
shrimp boat baok. A. fr1end took lie to ••e a Oommun1st 
Mar1time off101al. who had onoe been an off1oer 111 the 
Batl.ta DaV1. He told •• the Bhr1mp boat .... be1D& t&1ten 
oar. ot -- but he couldn't do much to help. Later rq
friend and I went to get a Ooca-oola. I told h1m, "!hi. 
1. onl1 propaganda." Re replied, "Oh, DO f ~heT wU1 do 
what 18 right." !h1B man, a college graduate and a good
Cathollc, eventually ~.oame a Oommunist.10 

Provis1ons had been made 1n the Oonst1tutlon ot 19-40 

tor Agrarian reform. Teohnioally a~one who owned over 

lO?ersonal interv1ew, number withheld bl author. The 
father vas relea.ed aga1n, and wa. glven back a sJl&ll 140 
acre farm. Later he was 1mpriBoned for the third time. The 
man' 8 vite. due to the stre.8 of vorr;r1ng over her hUll band 
and ohUdren, has been oommltted to an asylum tor the insane. 
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two-thousand aores of land was 8ub~eot to it. provisiona, 

but no reoords are available to show wh.ther tn••• article. 

were ever entoroed. liaturallJ'. this pJ.an 1nolude4 compen

sation. The Agrarian Reform as praoticed by the Revolution 

ft& !lOt as oonservative. A Havana laV78r related the 

following inoident: 

A client awned ~200 acreB ot land near San Antonio 
de Las Vegas. Before he contacted me, a govermaent man 
armed wi'th a maoh1Jle gun ordered h11I to leave h1. land. 
The owner had a brother who was yorki:ng 010s817 lf1th 
l1del, an4 he o811e4 him. to try and obtain •••ietance. 
Oastro promi.ed help, but it tailed to mater1al1se. 

As h1JJ 1a1l7er, I ....nt to '\he l181I' plantation ollD.er 
and informed him that he had three days to legall.)" leave 
the pratses. I took &10128 a oourt order and had taken 
the precaution of providing two witnesses that could 
ver1t7 my 8tat.ents to the man. When I gave him a copy 
ot the oourt order he seemed pleasant and understanding,
but 8a1d he oould DDt ooapl,.. I vas never able to r81llove 
the m.an trom the land, nor obtain compensation.U -

The owner of a large automobile agen~ described the 

proeesses employed by the government in oontiscating his 

business. He had been doing $200,000.00 worth of sales and 

services a year ~rior to the r~olutionJ but in 1959 he began 

to have trouble. First, the discipline ot the employees 

decreased. ~en offio1als of the Automobile Union oame in, 

and asslsted him 1n creating better working conditions ••• 

working oond1tlone so good, in taot, that it was difficult 

to shoY a profit t On October 13, 1961, the government passed 

a eeries ot regulatory la~. These almost destroyed the 

Ilpersonal interview, number 10. 
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business. Yearly sales dropped trom the prev10usly mentioned 

figure to just under $50,000.00. Later in the same Tear, the 

individual's bank aocount vas frozen. Shortly thereatter. 

armed members of the G-2 entered the offioe, and ordered that 

the shop be clo.ed. The workers and equipment were apread 

allover the oit7. A. lilet1Dl. of work was oruahecl 1n a ~... 

houra.12 

'rhe oonaequeuoe. of such aots oaused oDOe-reapoDlllble 

!Jeople in CUba to despair and to ohange their whole pattern 

of living. A l!Jister or one of the ex11e. threatened to in

torm the polioe, it the man took a pioture of his deoe.sed 

parents from their home.13 Businessmen were afraid to carry 

a briefoase on the streets, as the, were oonstantly stopped 

and learohed to verity that it did not oontaln weapona.14 

A Notary Publio, who was authorized to perro:rm. u.rr1aae 

oerellOniel!J, had on one oocasion to stop dur1D8 the aerYloe and 

permit the enthusiastic oouple to alng the "Interuatl0D&1e. n15 

lfourteen laborers working on the Dew1y oonstruoted Havana 

tunnel, enraptured with the ideals ot the revolutioD. deoided 

to ask their union steward to request a rai.e from the 

12Pereonal tnt.",in, number 13.
 

l3PeraoDal tnterview, number 5.
 

14Pereonal interview, nU1lber 3.
 

l5PersoDal intervlew, nuaber 1.
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government. The next dBT ul the men were jaUed. '!'uoked 

awq aecure17 tor l!IeV'eral ;rear., thq would no lODger be a 

menace to 8001ety.16 l1Da11y, one exlle, atter viewing the 

prospecta tor the tuture 111 CUba, dec1ded 'to bring hi. :t'amU7 

to the United Statea" So pr10r to leo.ving, he and hie wife 

per1odioal17 visited the Mld-Amerioa Yaoht Olub aDd spent 

tro. 850.00 to $500.00 per evenlng. "It was the be.t t1me 

I ever had 11'1 rq lUe," he related.17 Thus, the revolution 

had "lde.pread 8001&1 1m.p11oatlonJI. In!lllUl1' respecta, even 

it lide1 08.stro and hi. puppets were dethroned, 8001et7 

could not revert to an earlier era. What had been done, 

was not to be undone .18 

III. THE OOURTS OJ' THE REVOLUTION 

The OUban Revolution struck a death blow to the 

traditional jUdicial sTst_. Prior 'to the 1Da'tallatlon ot 

the Provisional Goverument, the nation had had a re.poD8ible 

oomple% ot oourts. In taot, even dur1Dg the mesal t.nure 

16peraOnal interview, :munber 5. 

17Per8onal interview, number 8. 

lBTo provide another conorete Ulutra:tioD ot this 
oonolusion, it might be reO&11ed that all 4eeda to propert7
and bus1De••e. were bu.r1led. So, 1.t a new aDd d_ocratio 
gov8nuaent was 1nB'talled, it would alae., be 1e8&111' 1apO••lble 
tor people to prove ownerahlp ot tomer po•••••iODS. PeraoDal 
interview, Dr. Robert Cohen, Deoaber 1, 1964. 
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of Batista, the oourts had 8. relatively free band 1n deoiding 

cases on their own merits. One ot the moet distinguished 

jurists 1n OUba stated that before ·'the revolution • • • 

justioe was administered in 95 peroent o~ the oase•• tt19 

The revolution blemished that record. The tirst publio 

law enaoted a.bolished the Tr1bunaJ.es de Urgenea, and trap

:ferred to the regular oourts allot 'the oriminal 0&.88.20 

On the surfaoe this was w1thin the fraIlework of the 1940 

OOnstitution, but in reality 1t provided tor the establish

ment or the teared "revolutlonB.r1 oourts. It 

These courts were manned bY' untra1ned civU1anB and 

ex-members or the Rebel Arm7.21 aeoords or the.e oourts 

have been examined b,r reputable toreign juri.t., and oon

clU8ions have been ottered which state they have legal1zed 

maBS murder, torture, and, in general, perTerted 3ustioe.22 

\iliat has not been touched upon i8 haw lawyers vere curta1led 

19Personal 1nterview, number 16. 

20~ .lI. 121 Am: kISIl ~ .a :u A4II&alI,:tn,.u.u .Qt iBlUQ' lA .nw ..2Jl1lA .Q:.~, p.l. 

21Pereonal interview, uwaber 2. 

22For O&S8 h1storie. of aaD1 of the.e v101at1oa. ot 

just10e .8e, SlSa.Ja_~\:R· :t~~Jln',gh0l IiRMDu ... ~~ __m.,..,...--:!" 
1K1amii unl(lad Revo uo oDar. ' . • pp. -=--rA:~._ 
.AuxiU.1 Clp!P!PUllll!A ~ (~nMrant _~ Jl:t,d
V gt. All .B.YIuul ~ jt .Qa,'tro R~ 

da evoruOIO~ l~; pp. 24; .2lia......an'a.J!d~· . 
W. pp. 114-141. 
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tram serving the best interests of their clients. A trial. 

lawyer, DO resided in one of the largest 01ti•• 1n OUba. ¥as 

able to provide some insight into this area. He oommentedl 

The Q-2 were 1n complete charge. In one case I made 
several trips to the jaU to see my olient, but each time 
was int'ormed 'that he was v1th the G-2, and I would bave 
to vai1;. A. 1t turned au"', I wa. not alloyed to I •• him 
WltU we reaohed the oourtroom on the day ot the tr1al. 23 

In another caRe, th1s lawyer's oJ.ient was looked in a closet 

for five day8 nth onl1 bread and water to eat and drink. 

The man oonres8ed before he oould talk with his oounsel. On 

other ocoas1ona, he was permitted to see h1s clients, but, 

often, sinoe they vere looked 1n a small room w1th fort;y to 

fUt;y other persons, who were all naked, it was impos8ible 

to oonduct ~ business. F1nal17 this retugee reported that 

Publio Law Bo. 998 alloyed prisoners to be arrested, tried, 

and convioted w1th1n a twent7-tour hour period. The•• people 

did not have t1m.e to even oon'taot an attorney, and their 

oases were DOt aUb3ect to rev1ew. 24 

There 1s 80me indication that 111 the outlying provinces 

Y! just1oe" was not that s'W1ft. In taot, trials lIere 80 ohaotic 

1t was difficult to even finish one. One man relatedf 

A woman was brought to trial by an old man who owned 
& mortgage on her property. One of the opposing laW1ere 
pointed out to the jUdse that the mortgage va. in error, 
and that he would be offending Qastro if he did not rule 

2'Personal interview. number 5. 

2-4~. 
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in favor of the ~ady. In the midst ot the great confusion 
that developed, the magistrate threw up his hands a.nd 
announced, t I wash my hands ot this ca... Ev'er,yone 1. 
tree! ::''ve.ryone out of the courtroom. t 25 

In another instanoe, a district judge in a province near 

Havana indicated that even the regular JUdges were hindered 

in att.mpt1ng to adm1n1eter justioe 1n correctional caS.8. 

Re said, "When the 'testimony on a case was finished I would 

retire to my office to deoide on the sentence. Quite otten 

a Castro man would be stationed. there, a.nd woU1d caution, 

'Oh JUdge, remember t1mel havo ohanged. You must help the 

revolution' ...26 Under these circumstances, it WB impossible 

tor ~ system of jurisprudence to be followed. On November 

12, 1960, Dr. Jose MOrrell-Romero in a letter of res1gnation 

from the Supreme Court a.ptly stated the situation. He wrote: 

The revolutionary tribunals have been permitted to 
3udge the jUd8e. and magi.trate. to whom 'th. OOu"ltu
tion adopted by the sovereign people gave special 
pr1YUege and .ta~ut. tor \he aa:tegua.rcl of their 
1ndependen~ e'XereifJe of their functions. TheI are 
rendered del.noel... and the entire 3udlo1al 87.tem 
i8 thrtJatened.27 

Writing in 1960, the Justioe proved to be a good prop..lJ.et. 

The jUdioisl system steadily declined until the invasion of 

the Bay ot Pigs. Then almost overnight all reseI!lblance to 

We.tern 3ustioe disa"eared. To rePlace the courts, which 

25Peraonal interview, nlmber 7.
 

26Pereonal interview, number 9.
 

27Quotec! from CUbe ~~ ~ 9l. LavI, p. 74-70.
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1n effect were the watChdogs ot the government, the Oomm1ttee 

of Friends was organized to watch the people. One was oreated 

in each 01ty blook and tor eao..~ rural sectton. It had the 

power to punish offenders on the spot. In add1tion. with 

the oomm1ttees serv1ng as o.ttio1al otf1oers of the law -- there 

was not much po••1bU1ty tor gross m1soonduot, hence 'there was 

no longer a real need tor regular oourts to exist. 01vU 

liberty' and just1ce are concepts that have now passed into 

the pages at Ollban hllJtor;y. 

In rerv1ev. the oultural revolutlon in OUbe. baa at.feoted 

sooiet7 more than the polltloa1 revolut10n. Not one faoet of 

lite bas remained untouched. lamU1ar 1n8t1tutlona are now 

.!ore1gn. FamU7 tie8 often ha.ve been apllt. In m.aJJ.1 oa.8S, 

fr1ends have beoome foes. Luxur1es have ceased. Neoe.sltlel 

are 8 caroe. 'rh. r1ch have beoome poor. The poor have become 

amblt1ous. The blrth of COmmunism has brought death to a 

8001ety_ 



cm.I'TER VI 

CONQL US IOF.S 

The soeds or the Cuban revolut10n ot 1959 were planted 

firmly before Fidel Oastro cultivated a taste tor polit1cal 

power. By taking advantage ot govermaen'tal turmoU and 

8001al unrest, oastro was able to move 1nto the national 

limelight. It 1s true, however, that to aoquire control ot 

the Cuban sOTereignt" he tempOrarUl aligned h1aaelt Y1th 

ooalition groupe such a8 the 01vic Front. Nevertheless, 

let there be no m1stake. The revolution was h1s braln 

chUd. It was Bucc••sful, 1t tor no other reason, because 

the oa.stro 1mage a.nd ldeo~ogy a.8 portrayed to the people by 

radio, nevapapera, and word-ot-mouth propaganda appealed to 

the public. Fldel, the man, was compat1ble with the messianio 

tradition that Latln Amer1cana hold 80 dear. 

There were two aeparate revolutlons ooourr1Dg in 

OUba 111 the late fUt1es and Birtle.. For~. political 

revolution, castro depended upon an organ1zatlon of dubious 

int,ernational reputation - lithe 26th of Jul1. II ~ugh the 

support that this group extended to ha, he was able to 

tight, finanoe, and foroe hi. W8.1 to a predominant poaltion 

on the leland. To 8ua_121 the ••oond revo~ut1on, the 0\11tural 

revolution, aaatro depended upon an unorsan1zed oonoept tbat 

pexaeated alJ. parts of the 1aland - "the Revolut1on." B7 

g1v1.ns the people an w:ira-Da't1oDa1.1st10 1den1ilv, oaatro 
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was able to perform exce.slve aots without repercuaslou. 

Everrthlng vas justUled becau.e lt wa. neoes8U7 for the 

suoce.s ot "the revolutlon." Thi. tTpe of realo1l1ns grad

ually enabled the government to usurp the power and authorlty 

that at one time had been vened in the Roman Catholio church. 

MoralltT, industrlousne••, and peaoe of m1nd DO lonser bad 

a rel1g1Gus 00nno'tation, but vere now a b1-prod.uot of the 

revolution. 

The first Tear of the re18n ot the ProvleioDal Govern

ment ._ marked with oontuaion. H.8.D1' W3learned and inex

perienoed people ..ere not able to provlde the leadenhip 

that OUba needed. ftlq tried to buUd the utopia too qulokl7. 

Because of this, a twofold reaot10n .et In. J1r8t. the 

eoonomic etabUlty of the natlon, which was alread1 80f't and 

nervous, came close to collapsing, seoon417, the el1te por

tion of the 800iety became rebell10us. !heir onoe .ecure 

soolal and economic position was severely' threatened. Thus, 

in 1959, the goveruaent was besieged with d1ff1culties • 

.Partial solutions to both problems were found in the 

comlng year. Financial assi.tanoe b7 the Soviet Union in 

the torm of long term credit8 and d1rec't aid alleviated the 

eoonom1c problems. Although lt was neceBsary to ration 80me 

items, the productiv1ty of the island took an upward eYing. 

The second quest10n was somewhat resolved by violence. The 

leaders ot the government deolded to halt lts crltios onoe 

and tor all. In addit10n, the outward ahoy ot torce was 
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enoUgh to oonvinoe the fenoe-sitters that the)" had best de

Clare themselves a8 oonfirmed rsvolutionar,r patriot.. B.1 

the time the Be.1 ot 1~g8 invasion took place, CUba was e. 

un1.tied nation. 

In conclusion, the Ouban revolution was born of 

discontentment. Existing evidence indicates that there 

was adequate justification for it to take plaoe, but the 

new leaders were ••cret11 dedicated to aocompli.hlDg more 

than just oorrecting former social and political evU•• 

~ey- were intent upon bringing a whole new phUOlollh1' to 

the nation -- the phUOBOPhy ot Oommunism. There i8 no 

doubt that it has already atfeoted 'the people in diverse 

ways, but whether it can erase the memory of democraoy

remains to be Been. 
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Personal interview, number 10. 

Personal 1n1iervlew, number 11. 

Personal mtenlew, llUDlber 12. 

Personal. interview, number 1'. 
Personal intervlew, I1UlIber 14. 

Perso1'1&l int.nl...., numb.r 15. 

Personal intervlew, number 16. 

*jlor further biographical intormatlon s.e Append1x A. 
The interview numbers on this page correspond to the numbers 
of the b1ographloal sketChe•• 
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Al)PENDIX 

A:BlJREVIATED BIOGRA.PHlaAL SlCE!OHES
 

OF OUBA.N EXILES·
 

1. 

Place ot births 
Oocupatlon ot father. 
Occupation ot subjects
Eduoatlon. 

"Where la.t _ploTed. 
-'toverage monthlT incomes 
?olltlcal atfll1atlonll 
Prote••1onal organizatlonal 

Soc1al organizations I 

Year of mtgrat1on: 

2. 

Plaoe ot blrth. 
Oocupatlon of fathers 
Occupation of sub3eots 
Education: 

Average llonthl7 income: 
Where last amplo1ed2 

Po11tloal. atfUia",10DIII 
Prot.s.lonal organ1..tlo~2 

So0181 organisatlonal
Year ot migratlon: 

P:roT1Doe ot Suta Olara.
 
Lesal prote••lon.
 
L&1I7ft aDd lotar.r Publ10.
 
»ootor of 01T1l tan, Universlty
 
of HaTana.
 
Prov1noe of Santa Olara.
 
tlJOO.OO
 
lIone.
 
Local Bar A.soclation aDd
 
.0"'&17 Publ10 A.••olation.
 
Knights of Coluabua and Tarlou8
 
reoreatloDal clubB.
 
1962.
 

Province ot Havana.
 
Legal prot.s.lon.

LaWTer, profeasor, and maglstrate.

Dootor ot 01TU Lan, UniTerslty
 
ot Havana.
 
$ll60.00
 
Havana and P1Dar del Rl0
 
,roTlnoe••
 
Bone. 
Local Bar A..8001atlon. Held 
n.rlou. _tloDal polltloa In 
lt and related organ1satlona.
Varloul, 1noludlDg "'ol11e Lodge.
1961. 

*Sinoe the lntervlews were loheduled tor specUl0 purpose., 
oco••l0.'11 lome at the above que.tlona were not allked ot 
every sub3ect, or tor varlous re..ou a rep17 val not obtalned. 
When blographical data ls %JOt aTaUable the notatlon "no data" 
has b.en entered at the approprlate plaoe. It lIhould DOt be 
imp11ed, hDveTer. that thie brad. the aubjeot al unreapo1l81ve. 
Also the writer has PlJ:rl)OBell deleteel oerta1n lntoraatlo1\ whloh 
he belleved woUlel be prejudlcial to the pereon 1Dtel'Tlewed. 

The wrlter has edlted the blographlcal intormatlon glven 
by each sUb3ect and has only placed those ltem. ln 'the above 
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{ 
i 
I

3. 

Plaoe ot birth&I Ocoupation ot tathers 
Oooupation ot subjeot:
Eduoation: 

Average Dlontbl,. incolle: 

Where last _pl01ed I 
Politioal atflliatlona& 
Profes.ional organ1zat1oDSI
Social organ1~tion.: 
Year ot lIteratiolU 

4. 

Place ot birthl 
Oooupation of fathers 

Oocupat1on ot aub3eot: 
Eduoation: 

Average monthl7 lnoom8 J 
Where last employedl
Political attUlatloul 
Profe••loDal orsan1zatlon&1 
Sooial organilatioDBI
Year ot mlgration: 

5. 

Pl.aoe ot b1rth. 
Oooupation of father: 
Oooupation of sUb3eot: 
Education. 

j,Terace IlOnthl,. lnoo.el 
Where last emploredl
Polltioal afflllatlona! 
Prote••lonal organizatlonal
Sooial orianlsatlona: 
Year ot JIl1gratloJ11 
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ProTil1Oe of oe.-aUT. 
Bus1n••sman. 
Laver. 
Dootor ot 01vU Lawa, Unlv.ralty 
ot".000.00Banta Olara.

(Include. ldte's 
1Aoo••• )

ProTlnoe of OUapq.

.lutentl00 pan,.
Looal Bar A••00iat1on.
 
110 data.
 
1961.
 

Prevue. ot 08.JUCU87. 
J.cr1oultural blUIlne.... and 
national gOTerume-' oftl01al.
 
LaWTer and busin••eman.
 
Dootor o~ 01TU Lan, Joee
 
Hartl Univ.r8it,J.
 
#300.00
 
Prov1nce of Oaaagu_y.
 
Llberal P&rtl 
NOJ18.
 
Varioue. 
1960. 

Prov1noe of Bavua. 
BIl81aee--.. 
Speo1a118t 1n ortm1Dal law. 
Doo'tor of 01TU Lan, UnlveJ'llltl 
of Havana. 
teoo.oo to 11,000.00. 
PrOTino_ of HaTana.
 
A.utentioo panT.

Local Bar As.ociatlon.
 
Vulous.
 
1962.
 

descriptions that he teels will be halptul to the reader 1n 
evaluat1Dg the qualiV ot the individual's stat••nt.. Jurther 
data can be supp11ed to authorl.ed per.OM under approTed oircum
stances. Requests should be maUed d1reotl,. to the author. 
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6.
 

?lace at birth.
 
Oooupatlon of ~ath8rl 
Oooupatlon of sUb3eot: 

:slduoatlon: 

Average aontblJ luoome. 
Where la.' _Ido,e4.
?olitioa1 atfll1atl0D81 
Prot•••1oDal .rp.Jli..tlous 
Sooial or~satl0Da' 
Year ot JI :\10111 

7. 

Place at birth I 
Oooupation ot ta'U'1U' 
Oooupation of .ub3ect: 
Average monthly 1ncome: 
Where la8t amployed: 
Po11tloal attU1atlolllS. 
Prot•••ional organizatlona: 

SocIal organ1s.tloJ18.
Year ot migratIon, 

8.
 

Place at birth.
 
Oooupation of father: 
OccupatIon ot 8ubjeot: 

Eduoations
 

Average monthly inoome.
 
lihere last employed I 
Polltlcal att111&t10n8' 
Prot,••tonal organizationsl
 

Sooial organizations:
 

Year ot migration:
 

Prov1noe of KataDlle•• 
Legal prote.8ion.

Corporation l.",er tor sovern

ment utUlv OOJIpeJIJ.
 
Doowr ot olTU La... T1n1T8rt1lt7
 
ot Bavaaa.
 
11..000.00.
 
Mat.... proylnoe.
Aututi" par'tJ'.
Looal Bar A•••elation. 
Tuletu. 
1961. 

Provlacl ot Havana.
 
B.'lonal goveraent offioial.
 
Government otticlal. Attoruey.
 
tlSOO.OO.
 
Matansell provinoe.
 
orthodox partT.
 
Local and natloJ2al :Bar .A.••oola

tlon.
 
Rotarr Olub and o'thers. 
1962. 

ITovince of Or1ente. 
Pharmacist. 
Private 1aw praotioe. Repre

.ent.:'lv. for .'\loDa1 u'\Ult7
 
coapaJll'.
Dootor of O1vU Lan, Univeraity
 
ot BaTaDa.
 
$1,000.00.

Prov1noe of Havana. 
Hone. 
Local and national Bar Associa

t10DJI.
 
:M1d-Amer1oa Yacht O111b and
 
othan.
 
1962.
 



9. 

Plaoe ot b1rth1 
Ocoupation of 'atherI 
Oooupatlon of 8ub'eot. 
Educatlon. 

Average monthlJ income I 

Where 1.., ..,107e4 I 
Politlcal attll1atlon81 
Prote••tonal organizational
Social orsaD1zationa. 
Year of lIligratlonl 

10. 

Plaoe of b1r\h1 
Ocoupation of tather. 
Oooupatlon ot 8ub3ect. 

Eduoatlon: 

Averase unthl1 inoo.e. 

Where laat _pl0Ted.
POlltlcal affiliation•• 
Frot••alonal organizational 
SOCial. 0ZOfan1z.tlou I 
Year ot migration. 

11. 

Plaoe ot b1rth. 
Oooupatlon ot father. 
Occupatlon of 8ubjeot I 
Education. 

Average monthl1 incom.e I 
Where last eapl07ed I 
Po1ltloa1 attll1ationBI 
Prote.sional organisatlons. 

Sooial or~zat10nBl 
Year of III . tionl 
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ProTince of Santa Olara.
 
SugamUl worker.
 
Lawrer and uc1atrate.
 
Doctor of 01vU Laws. Univer.it)" 
ot HaT"'. 
11400.00. (Had e.ddl'tionel
 
income.)

Province of Pinar del Rio.
 
Bone.
 
Local Bar Association.
 
110 data.
 
1960,
 

Provinoe of La. VUla•• 
Notar,r Public and lawyer.
lfotarr Public. Lall7er tor 
1aportlng-exportiDg firm.
 
Dooter of 01vU La". Univeratty
 
ot Havana.
 
'2,000.00. (Included wite'.
 
inoome. )

Provinoe ot Havana.
 
None.
 
Looal Bar As.oclat1on.
 
Varlous local clube.
 
1960. 

Province of Oriente. 
PhaNaolat. 
National eduoational ot!101al.
 
Dootor or 01vU Lan, Un1verait1
 
of Havana.
 
tJ,700.oo.
 
Withheld b)" author.
 
50 data.
 
Local and national Bar Associa

t1on. Notal"J Publio Assooiatlon.
 
Vartous.
 
1962.
 



12. 

Place ot b1rtha 
Oocupation ot fatherl 
Ocoupation ot sUbjeot: 

EducatioJl: 

Averase aoll1thl7 1Dcollet 
Where laat _pl07ed t 
Polltioal atfUlatlons t 
Protes.10nal organizat1onal
Soolal or~an1satlons: 
Year ot a1grationr 

13.
 

ELace ot b1rth.
 
Oooupation ot father: 
Oocupation ot sub3ect: 

Educations 

Average month11 income: 

Where last _plo7edr
Political aftiliations: 
?rot••sional organ1zationsl
Soc1al organizat1ons:
Year of migrat1on: 

14. 

Plaoe ot birth. 
OQoupatlon ot tather. 

Ocoupation ot sub3ect: 
Educat10n:
 

Averase monthlY' inoo1lle t
 
Where last employed I 
?o11tical attl11ations: 
Prot•••loD8l organizations: 

Sooial organizations:
Year ot m1gratlol1l 
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Province ot RaVlUJa.
 
Veter1narian.
 
AU%U1ary la,.,.er. :rederal
 
income tax 1nspector.

Doctor ot 01vU Lad, UniTerait,

ot tlavane..
 
11200.00.
 
Provinoe ot Havana.
 
Orthodox party.

No data.
 
10 da'ta.
 
1962.
 

Prov1noe ot Oriente. 
Planter.
 
reacher. Independent bus1ne••

man.
 
Dootor ot Pedagogy, Univer81t1
 
ot Havana.
 
Bua1n8•• gros.ed $200,000.00
 
per year.

W1thheld b7 author.
 
Autent100 party.

No data.
 
Var1ous.
 
1962.
 

Prov1ne. of LaB VUla•• 
Landlord. plantation owner. 
and cattleman.
 
National educational o!tlo1a1.
 
Doctor ot ?edagogy, Unlvera1tT 
ot Havana. 
Retired.
 
W1thheld by author.
 
Autent100 part;r.

Looal and natIonal pedagoa1oal

associations.
 
Various.
 
1961.
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;~ 
i	 15. 

i	 Place ot birth: 
Ocoupation o~ father:I	 Ocoupation ot 8ubject: 

Education: 

Average Ilonthll 1noo.e' 
Where laat ..p107e4:
Politioal aftll1atiODB: 
Professional organizations. 

Soolal organizational 
Year ot m18ra'tionl 

16. 

Place at	 birth: 
Occupation of rather: 
Oooupation ot sUbjeot: 

Education: 

Average :monthly income: 
Where last employed:
Political aff1l1ations: 
Professional organizational 

So01al organizational
Year of m1&ra't1oxu 
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Province	 ot Santa Clara. 
:No data.. 
LaW7er. National government

otficial.
 
Doctor ot Oiv1l Lan, Univ.rait1
 
of Havana.
 
No de:t.e..
 
Oriente province.

Oonstitut10nal party.

Local and national Bar Assooia

tions.
 
Various.
 
1961.
 

Province ot Camaguey.
 
Poo da.ta.
 
LaV1er. JUdge. Government
 
of'fic1al.
 
Dootor of Oiv1l La'W8, Univenity
 
ot Havana. 
No d.ata.
 
Provinoe ot Havana.
 
None.
 
Local and national Bar Associa

tions. Prominent in Cuban
 
.XUe groups.

Various.
 
1960. 


